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pper left: Rvfus Palmer frum 
imUa.
Upper right: Gerhard Rambow 
from Germaay.

.Lxiwer ri^t: MHaunt Donawakl 
from Japan.

Youth Week Lead 

By Foreign Students
a^ in the Brack

angc siudcnts Icgc at Ahmcdubatl. iQiLuu.Mtf* 
from Obcrlin college %«itl hcaillmc joring rn pre*mcdidne. 
the National Youth Week obscr- gradua 

ymouth protestant there.
Dona^aki is in (his country a 

An International banquet will be official Japanese. He is ac 
served in Friendship hall. Metho- crcdiicd to the Japanese Embassy 

ufday ot 6:30 o.m. Washington as a clerk, and is

foreign exchange students 
Obcrlin • 

al
Plymi

citarcbes Saturday^ and Sunday.

Sewer Tax Up Today
First reading of a proposed sewer usage tax ordin

ance will be heard today at 8 p. m. in the village hall 
when Solicitor Joseph F. Dush brings in a draft for 
consideration Ijy the council in special meeting.

, The draft is iindei-stood to call for a basic resident
ial tax of $3 a quarter, collectible with the water bill, 
w’ith payment for water to be refused unless sewer 
tax is included.

Business houses except for restaurants, cafes, and 
seiw'ice stations WQuld pay ’at the same rate.

Tax for cafes, restaurants, and service stations 
would be at the rate of $6 a quarter, and for industries 
such as Fate-Root-Heath Co. the council’s researches 
during the past week will be debated and a figure de
cided upon. Signs are that a rate of $9 a quarter per 
water meter will receive attention.

The tax would produce revenue of just over $7,.300 
a year, with which the village would eventually finance 

sewage disposal plant. The permit to dump raw sew- 
re in the Black Fork is not yet renewed.

diA church. Salurda'y ot 6:30 p.m. Woshmgion 
Qnwu will be required lo carry pursuing ^ludie^ in govcrnmcni 
their own table service and covered curriculum at Oberhn. Born in 
diih. RolK. butter, coffe 
milk wilt be fui

llcr, coffee, lea and Tokyo, he n a Iraaefcr from Tokyo 
irnahcd by the com- omycreiiy^ He w a )umor.
1. no charge for the Ramboo. an intending lawrolttce. There is 

banquet.
Plyrnouth Interchurch council, 

which is :

iding law
student, it majorine in history. He 
it a transfer from me Colc^ne and 

eh i, .petering the appearance WeM
the .tudenta. announce, they

in the group so far is voung Shi* 
niamum, a Nhci who' b major* 
log in goveniinent and law. Bom 
in the Terrhory of Hawaii, be 
b the sun of a 1929 graduate of 
Ot>ei1in who has made hb mark 
in the law profeasion in Honotn* 
lu, bb Mtbe city.

The Sturms will arrive in Plym-

Scouts to Bo (Juests
PlymoulhTtroop. BS.^. will bo 

guests of the Community club 
at 6:30 p. m. Tuesday at Com- 
cU's restaurant In the annual 
Boy Scout dinner offered by the 
club.

Psychiatrist to Speak 
To Mothers* (tub

.'Cgular worship hours Sunday 
morning.

The aludenli Include Rufua 
miiMr* lodfaK MJtuwu Dim** 
waU, Japan: Garhard Raasbow* 
<;crmany, and Barr)’ .Shima* 
aMva. Two other male

■rsT, te,'rse^i^he
Y-Rob&^g Caudin .^

Star as New Haven 
Tops Pitgrims, 64-56

Dr. Waller A. Masie. medical of
ficer in charge of fhe .Mansfield 
Area Guidance clinic, will show 
'•preface to Life", a film dealing 
with personality development, at 
the Mothers* club meeting Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. in the elemcntaiy school.

The film shows some of the 
causes underlyii^ personality de
velopment in children and adoles- bab;
cents, many of which are contro- Dorothy 

P ^1. I A * f versial. Dr. Mask, a native
ror Charles AmiCk pauburgh, Pa.. U • graduate of

For Kveral years a Plymouth Temple university college ot mcdic- 
residcnt, Charles Amick. 29. Mans- *»h ilte class of 194S. He scr- route 3. 
field, died at General hospital there 'cd ssith the AUantic Meet as a The Panknins 
from injuries received Jan. 15 after 
being struck by an automobile in

James Davis, program chair
man with Don Einsel,. reports 
that an enteHainm<^ni will be 
presented after dinner to close 
adjourn to the elementary school 
to hear the Masic lecture.

Last Rites Held

.Mbs Donxby Panknln. winner of the 1955 Rrst Baby contest, who bowed into the world on Jao. 7. 
shown with her mother. The hat? For the ball, natch?

First Baby of ’55 Is a Lady
» have my baby.’

Dr. Faust s ccrtific.iic has been baby blanket.
of 1:35 p.m. at Shelby .Memorial adduced in support of ibe claim 'bop.
of b<»P«la* to Mr. and Mrs. Horst of the first babv. and the mother S5 value baby's items. WebbeFs
ic- Panknin of Preston road. Shelby may call at The Advertiser to re- Rcxall.may call at The Advertiser to 

ccivc certificates entitling her to the

Funeral scrMccs were conducted ^ .
Saturday by the Rev. Dr. Ben F. • State hospital, which ts na-

___________________ Hagelbargcr. pastor of Fm for da work in
Christian church, Mansfield. wKh P'>chjalr>.

PorchtightS On Tonight interment in Lexington ccoiclcry. Parem-Tcachers* association and 
nis. Mr. and Mfv. Irwin ibe community club will join with 

s’ club in this program, 
public is invited to at-

....... ___ -..................Gcrmaan Im- awards, which include;
after ntetlfwl oflicer and ashore at Camp migrants who have lived in this Free dry cleanma and 

!o'u7y"t;f^-: •>' “ fif«^ fnd suit. Heck C!with the Veterans’ admlnls- burg in 1953. They haso
daughter. Barba), aged

pressing

Ifalion and with Norwich, child.
and a half.

March of

week ' ago. Plymouth ligh
wed

a atronger dose of Wayne Rohir 
here Tuesday night.

That it was distasteful was shown 
by the score. 64 to 56, as young 
Robinson, the whole business u> 
m erratic and often baphazarad 
New Haven Yellow Jacket offense. 
Mored 26 poi.*us.

Valuable as Robinson was to the 
Yellow Jackets, it was young 
Beecher Caudill who was the floor 
leader for most of the evening, ami 
who showed smart floor general- 
sWp.

FfyeMMth appMid a press 
mm the opealiv whtotle and 
mrw the Jneketa off balance. 
Fm a thae* h 
iHim woirid 
cMAcA. They enjoyed a 15*poliit 
hnige at one point In the first 
period* hnt the Jackets began to 
rrhonnd better and aarrowred the 
gap to 19 to 15 at the qoarter. 
By half tfane* flymoott was only

$387o41 as of Monday mora
lly Supt. M. J. Coon* drive 
chairmao reported* mod a 
portiiligbl campahta win be 
conducted today, banning at 
7 p.m>

High
sht members of I 
club in coHectiag the dona* 
tioas.

Pirocedure for the aifdit: in- 
tending donaterv should light 
tbdr porch lamps at 7 pan. 
B^ore the evening k out* a 
coBeclor will appear to lake 
the donation.

Membm of the Mothers' 
dob who will drive cars are 
MnMS. Charles I.. Hanawm. 
Donald Shaver* Miles S. 
Ckristka aad A. L. Phddock. 

Jr.* aad D. B. Faast

MansficKi which the

i parents. Mr. and Mfv. Irwin ihe community i 
Amick, Sr., of Crestline route 2. Ihe Mothers' club in this i 
a brother. Irwin Jr.. MansficKi which 
route 3. and two sisters. Nancy «cr.d,
Ruth and Connie Sue, at home. ■' ■■

’“M'rAmiek, who was cmploved Oftke Closed 
hy the maintenance department of 
Richland hospiul at the time of 
his death, was graduated from allow the publUher to attend 
Plymouth schools in 1942.

The Advertiser office will be 
closed tomorrow and Satorday lo

child

Album ol 
Robby's ■

Enamelled diaper pad, 
stein’s Plymouth Hardware 

Box of 50 cigars. Cornell's.
Free drycleaning and pressing of 

a suit and dress. Tip T*>p Clcan<r.> 
Six Evenflo 

Clove
Haavon nurserv seal 

Two pounds of Page s butler and Hardware & Appliancc^ 
a gallon of milk*. Dietrich’s

Feeding spoon and fork and man’>

Dr. D. B. Faust delivered the A S.5 savings account. Peoples Don’s Shoc^Shop^ 
ild at 1:.35 p.m. Herthj Panknin. National Hank. Five ealions nf i a-

athcr. has returned tf. Kiddies’ record album. Fetters’ Sohio Siarion '*“**'^
^hanging plant. BeVier Sales

tough time of it. larKcly in find
ing a steady emptoynieiir. and 
the awards lo Ihe first baby of 
Ibe year will cone In bandy, they 
say.

Case of Hein/ baby food. Jcfry's 
Cash Market

X X 10 oil tinted proirait. De
Vito S(ud:o. Shelby

Fa'c sh:impoo and hair set. The 
Beauty Shop

; baby's moth 
: family home, "leeling fine and Radio Electric

children’s records, 
feck-

> baby bottles,
Farm .Market

scale. MiIIer’.s

Pair of soft-solcd shoes. Cash*

newspaper convenlioo

Vice President Lends Hand
In "Pumping for Polio" Drive

Dance Slated Saturday Kltlnap SUSpCCl HcId O'l Firm Files Suit
Bf Plymouth Police Agolnsf McCorty;

■as'

S. E. Nimmons Dies 
At Michigan Home; 
Former Postmaster

Frvd Kreuufeld A fonner postmaster and merch- 
Wi rword of never having lost to am in this village. SamOel E. Nim- 
New Hiven, tua stuck with his mom died Saturday at his home in 
roilll(er pleyen; Youn^ Ted Fox Saginaw. Mich. Hr would have 
and Ray Einml, who will form Ihe been 88 in April.

mkeraWy in the third per- ^^Se^JInTBro^^n 
1...._ Ki. n»i. xi______ Millers') hardware on ihe

hJr his^tJm. Later he becameheU down h» sconng acttvitic*. 00.,*...*^;__ 1 ..... ,u..
and he fouled out in the last quart- 
er. For Plymouth. Howard Coo* .

“Grai.d right and left, and do- 
scc-do!'■

Wayne Strinc and his «)rch- 
estra will fumixh the rnu-sic for 
square and round dancing in 
the high school Saturday al 
X:30 p.m, as the Parcnt-Tcach- 
ers association and the Mothers’ 
club offer another in their scries 
of entertainment.

Proceeds of the dincr*win be 
divided between the sponsoring 

“ I he

!:r Gar, 
ion i

h police have ap- 
l.eonard Salmons. 41.

Kv
connection withis'.i ni »»uii luv scar- ^ -r- 1 1

by Franklin county authorities aga
Ihe two abductors who took a i‘niil 1

■nan from CincinQati to Bell-

Refreshments will

j
i polic 

. Jamci
----- Oarreti
rking work ii 
.tly denies any connection with 
r kidn.napping.
Police describe Salmons 

feel 10 inches

Bettac Also Sues
susp.cioi« y “unly cc
1 the sear- P'‘'***' Sun

Toledo, against J. W. (Bud) 
mil three weeks ago 
service station owned 

by the plaintiffs at .Mvnic avenue 
and Route 224. Willard.

The complaint alleges that Mc
Carty. who is the son of Ray Mc
Carty. Plymouth, left town sud
denly. The 1 ■
since. A cr 
filed by Ellswortl 

> he f

r station has bec.n closed 
petition has been 

orih Wright, who 
inieresi in certain

WASlil 
auned bri

Plymouth, 
as the Ng

[master «>d it wan from that 
he left to live in Saginaw.

ilNGTON. D.C.—Vice President Riehard M. Nixon 
lieiy a job of service sUUoa attendant, which he had 
when be recenUy went to a sUtlon ot Ihe Anertesn 

■nr here te,b^p the March of Dimes Campaicn. His

^»oi

OU Companr here lo help the March of 
customer shona here is Carol VlUello, S-yesr-old victim of poll 
who ocods some gas for her miniature ear. Service statlot 
portlripotiag in the 'Pmaplnc for PoHo" drive donated their da 
peoBts lo the NaUo&ml Foundatioo for Infantile Paralyats.

woman
ville in a stolen <

.Salmons told 
compar.ied by j 
also of Garrett, and the pair 
seeking work in Willard. He stead-

Mintier Retires,
Kidd New Agent

Alter 41 years of service wii 
the company. Robert t, Mintier.
215 SanduTky street, has retired as 
sijtion aivn; of the Baltimore A 
Ohio railroad here, HK rcplace- 
I . , ; Wtriiam K'dd of Newark. ... . ...
' ‘ move here with his family , l w '1' vu
I'om ih:.t c!tv shontv. \

Mr M-i-icr pl.ms' lo mow to '■-■Im-m' yosicrday morning.
-s........k ho ni-ar his family and tvTi.i»T.isro Willai

-ho n-cmlsc, o»n=d hy L'T_LRTAINh_ ^ _ ^ _ a joh in I _ . ..
,t ..., .kfeCany is marnt-d and has two 

children

10 inches fall, weighinc about " , k '"'"'-'i '» certain

he pair ' 
and a cscriptK 

radio r

is his attorney.
The complaii.t sa\> that H 

Carty wjs in Nebraska when 
I prompted w'n " ,*!■' rslurncd
r trt arre^i la>t riles of

irandmoihcr. Mrs \V \v is

gua. with 21

E.NTERTAINS

\\'j"'':'"''.u'sir' M cr.,-r. Broaduay.enicrtaincd'lOloca:
-d him at a dinner al the luncheon

lovne House. Shelby, .Monday ______________
nirsls* ”

J.-m'' "‘•’Cks ago He told the
illard Times in- had been offered

Uneupe:
New IftM <B4) H Mffmtlmg M (he year ta FlorWa 

aad hair al hto S^hmw home.
Mr. Nimmou was an endiuaiasi 

of the village^ history, and record
ed public and private events photo* 
graphically. He was one of the Tint 
eaiMra experts in thia locality.

By coMom he returned to Ptym* 
cKitfa each Memorial day to renew 
old aoquihitMicethips. and 1954 
wm the First holiday stcce he left 
(hat he faded to return.

HB MqwMh snnlvei.
Fuaeral seffshae weee eondnessd 
TMeday ha the Cum 
hoMt* Sagtaow. - 
w« Mtew. VM 
0t m» ate w« ha la Geaaa* 
Baa cuatety haea^ atf a dirtr to

81 Grade Pupils Make Honors Brotlier'fBuri
Ownership and management 

Fackler's Juvenile Shop have been 
assumed, effective Jan. I. by John 
J. Fackler. who purchased the in-

The station, compans officials 
^stale. will be rtvpcncd shortly

Theodore Bettac. Plymouth.
> damage suit 
county corn- 

court against Cbestef
iged in Crawford 

mon plei 
D. Lofland. Buev 

Bettac asserts 1
F.S;.'’r?5i'’v.mu m;rc?'S‘:

high honor grades and Dayton Reed sixth gri 
duriag the third grading period of Also, David Barbour* Royaaa 
Ptysnouth public schools. Supl. M. OMalagham, Beverty Hawk* 
J. Coon announces, and an add*- HaroM Moore, Marffya Nemltx* 
tionaf 63 made the honor roll. Jaama NoMe, Bcnay Shaver.

High honors were won by Larry Ete Shamooa, Carol

Alto, Dte Caaninfhaai. 
Raymond FkDcr. Nancy Mock. 
Carol RoberSi* Jena Aaa Lasch* 
Etee PfeB* Robert Tackett* 
Howard Wyaa* Thoauu Youm

lerests of hU brother, Richard.
Mr. Fackler. recenUy released Route 298. 

from the Army in the rank 
after service

passenger in an automobile which 
was struck by l oflard Jan. 8, 
1953, in Crawford county road 
208 near where it infcrsccts with 
Route 298.

Lofland is charged whb fiv« 
! ID Germany aeparale acu of newpence, 
itinue his em* -----------

Sister Did
of Ed PhHlip.. Mn. Bho.

nNEO AS ompw iniivkr
Gmrfi Huwt Sp-»cr. ShSoh. 

<»> (uMd SSe Mid eon ^ Aeitef 
Mipor Rcijnl W. Eefawm SMur- 

H I* D M—M <1^ (Atr IH sImM gtdhv w

cymMt^, cltnMm* CUD- ^w*„Ak«*. 1W6M. BMtttyuM-. „;^T«tth^M>dMr..Mc. Che C««. 82-y«rwHd

.1 2ss.-s-„‘?,rs:r„s
as ajs?3 £SSi.'iJr= .issi-.'y.long illneas.

rsxonic uou x.aioeretia areaica tor w.**, wrvicet were conducted
Linda Bchriberry. second griwlc. D:ana Mifler, Jean S>i^h. Rt-^^ Hale* 120 Beelman it^, in the girls* bo«h naliooallv advertsaed S«In?<^a^«h"bt»^



Lions Rip Union; Lucas 

Cops; Jackets Drop 1 wo
Shiioha Lions avenged 

defeat at the hands of 
the home floor Friday 

. 70

earlier Caudiil, f 
Union on Robinson, c 

, night by Baxter, g 
iraflcping ihat five. 70 to 42, as RUncr. g 
lour Lion eagers broke into double Van Z^t. g 
figers :.crring. Tohds

Fred Rader and Tom Laser MBm <53> 
dumped in 16 points a piece, and Furlong, f 
Otis Hughes had another 15. to L«wU. f 
lead the Shilohuns. who jumped Lavine. c 

" to a 14-point bulge in the first Mellon, g 
iod and coasted thereafter. Nich* *period and coasted thereafter. _________
Tony Stirp led the Union quintet Str^gT g:ichoUon. g

irkcrs. _____ __ __ __
poiot todi, the Lions assumed Rich- Score by periods: 
land county league leadership in New Haven 10 16 10 15 — 51

With the 70-

New. horn 'R6«ml
V About KS. "sr -S'!. E. 'a

Misses Bemioe Buckingham of employment with his broth-
New Haxen and Shirl^ Ann Het- CMti-law. Glenn CoCins. Mrs. Bur- 
ker of Plymouth attended the Lee former Miss Jean Ham-
Follies at Cleveland Arena Friday Shiloh. Mrs. Collins is theat Cleveland Arena Friday Shiloh. Mrs. Collins

former Mary Burrer. Both Mr. 
Buircr and V 

I of Mr. at 
63 Sandusky street.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Nickler re
turned Tuesday from a trip with 
the Neil Slessmans of Ni Haven
to Rorida.

Miss Janice Oldham entertained 
William Querner. director of tele
vision ulenl for a Cleveland sU- 
tion.. at her home. Bcllc-Wood 
acres. Jan. 19.

Miss Constance Hannum, Cleve
land. spent the weekend witi

MAKE YOUR STEPS 
SAFE FOR WINTER

inly league leadership 
team scoring with 533 point... 

Lineups:
Shiloh (701 rg n I

Rader, f 7 2 16
Laaer. f 5 6 16
Hughes, c 7 I 15
Noble, g 3 3 9
Sloan, g 0 3 3
Hall, g 3 5 II

lolah 25 20 70
Union (42) ft ft t

Milam. ( 113
Slirp. f .. 7 6 20
Humbert, c 0 0 0
Racer, g 10 0

■ g 2 2 6
b. g 3 17
g 12 4

Jb 15 12 42
o..iion 23 16 14 17 — 70
Union 9 12 12 9 — 42

Reserve Game: .Shiloh 47. Union

New
Milan 9 12 14 18 — 53
New Haven (49) fjt ft t

New myer, f 4 3 11
Caudiil. f 4 0 8
Robinson, c 9 6 24
McKown. g 12 4
Van Zi>ot. g 10 2

Totab 19 11 49
St Paufs (501 rg ft I

Preston, f 2 2 6
Franklin, f 14 6
Forthney. f 10 2
Brown, c 
Simon, g 
Vandraar. g 

Totab 
Score

Shi*

spent the weekend with her 
Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Hyi- j 
rs. Hannum accompanM 

FJr«f ‘^““8htcr back to Cleveland and ■
^30 Monday there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Barber,
8 P.m.. cic- M■' 

school. Dr. Walter Kolenb
noon guest)
James S.t Clair.

Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Laws of . 
Sandusky were. Sunday visitors at 
the home of their cousin. Miss 
Jessie Cole.

Mrs. Arch Ellison is at the homo 
r daughter, Mrs. Richard 

in Mansfict

Presbyterian church, 
p.m., at the church 
Mothers’ club. 8 p.r 
mentary school. Dr.
A. Masie will show a film.

NEW YEAR SPECIAL
Firestone or Goodyear New Buffed Deluxe 

Tubeless Tires, fully guaranteed.

$16.72 
18.30 

- 20.00

670x15 Block •
710x15 Block- 

i0x15 Block
If you want White Sidewals, add $iJUi to the 
above prices.

^NCERGAS&OILCO.
Spencer, Ohio

fford Koicnberg. and Mrs. 
nburg were Sunc 

noon guests
1 Community club dinner.

. at Cornell's. Boy Scouts

10 16 ,2-49

Cubs lo Mm 
At School Today
“Railroads" will be the theme 

of the Cuh pack meeting today at 7 Mansfield, recuperatmg

p.n..ir^ee,emenUryihoo,.^Nor- Irh^rh”4="“ 
man McQuownwtll have charge of m,. Mrs. Carl Davis and

Plymouth's Pilgi 
:ir eighth straight 1

New Haven's Yellow Jackets 
learned last week that success 
comes and goes.

After a profitable engagement 
week previously, the Jackets „ ,

; two ball games b, a tolal of

Garrett,

iraigi 
ty' loop contest 
night, 58 to 41. 
by Howard Com| 

Lineups: 
Plymouth (41) 

M. Hampton, f 
bcrbcrick. f

9 9 II 21 —50

rims dropped 
Richland coun- 
Lucas Friday 
>itc 18 pointsdespi

ipioa

the 
lost
three points.

Friday night, in a lluron-Erie j po^ c. 
comty league game, the New McKinnev e 
Haven Hve sUpped in the last 
half and droops a 53 to 51 Lucas f58l 
verdict to MUan, thb despite a Hammett f 
2^bt, onUHHst b, W.v» Ro- 1"^" I

Sherman, f
Saturday night, at St. Paul's Rider, c 

High school at Norwalk, the Moffcll. g 
Jackets fell apart in the final per- McMilIcn. g 
tod and lost a 50 to 49 contest, l.owc. g 
Robinson again was the scoring Haring, g 
leader with 24 markers. Tolab

Lineups: Score by periods:
New Haven (51) ft ft I Lucas II

Newmycr. f 3 0 6 Ph mouth l:

Don’t buy any 

used car until you 

Ride It and Rate it!j

Pl^mauiL

. fir
USED

kCJIRSy ^insffctad

/recondrfponed 
/ guaranfa^d

in wrifj'ng

54 PLYMOl TH 4-DR. .>0 TORD 2-DR.
Overdrive and heater $495

$1995
52 FORD PICK-LT 

$8%
•49 PLYMOUTH 4-DR 

$445
CHRYSLER 4-DR *49 PONTIAC 2-DR 

$995 $«75
*50 DE SOTO 4-DR 49 CHEVRfHaET 2-DR 
New tires, radio, heater

$995 $495
W PLYMOUTH 2-DR 47 DODGE 4-DR.

$495 $360
■50 PLYMOUTH C. CPE. *47 PONTIAC 4-DR 

$495 . mi

Wak-Ray Motor Sales
9 Wabnit Street.

ill-
Shelby Dial 22001

Tm To* Uoed Can SoU by AatharM Daalm. 
of PLTIIOLTHS e«ly

Always Shop fat PlynMsnlh

Wayne Davis attended the sprini 
show at the Willipm S. Moore Co 
at Newark Sunday.

Your Own Full Time Business
Permanent! Profitable!

€;el into the worid*» bh»eM biuhwsn - REAL ESTATE - with 
it Wggesi country real estate company - STROtT

If you’re mature, friendly. ambltioiK, bondaMe & trustworths, 
^t afraid to work on commission aad have a succcuful selling 
Mck^uod, a prompt interview with a company exeentive may

le strong support thru our intcmalioiiBUy famous 
ipaper advertising and Mg dtv Interviewing offices, 
live charge. Car required. Coniacl .

be arranged.
We provide vtroi 

catalog.
No firanchise charge. Car required. Contact •

STROUT REALTY
452 Fmcrick S«.

G^c R. Gingery, DIstrkt Mam«er
___  ___________ Wooster, Ohio

TIRES CLEARANCE
6:00 a 16 DNuxe 
6:50 a 16 .Mud-Soow 
7.-00 a 16 Deluxe 
4:75 a 19 DNuae 
5:00 a 18 Dtluae

REG.
$17.95

19.95
25.95
14.95 
14.95

$15.95
17.95 
20 95
11.95

All Moores tires are unconditionally guaranteed 
and are adjusted on a monthly basis according 
to the months the tire has given service.
Buy On Credit - 5 Per Cent Down

mr

12 W. Main
MOORE’S

Shelby, 0.

tVAVs
FREE

DRIVING TRIAL
WRITTEN GUARANTEE 

1953 PONTIAC
OMtain Ddue -8" Tndor Sedan. This car is 
^ eqpi^ved with radm, heater, tam signals, 
bnek-ap utW, sest covers, non-gWe rear-view 
mirror, full chrome wheel discs, trunk guard and 
ontside rear-view mirror. This car had a spotless 
dark metallic green finish offsM with almost 
new white side - wall panctnre - proof tubeless 
tires and a tu-tone green interior. Sec it! Buy H!

$1545.00__________

BOURGEOIS
OpenUntUNin, Shelhr Phone21»!l

CLOGGED PIPESg 
)RAINS, SEWERS 
IdkgmgNOdmuk

ALSO ALL

PLUMBING
SERVICES

Emergency Repair! 
Qiven Preference 

CaU 41751
Hodges Cool & 
Supply Co., Inc.

ATTENTION TRUCKEIQ & FAKNERSI! 
Saire $$ Haul Coal DIrecI From Mine.

Willowbrook Oil Treated Stoker 
( no dirt! less ash!)

Night and Day Service Daily, Sat Until 4 P. M.

THEWLLLOWBROOKCOALCO.
R F. D. No. 5 CASHOCTON, OHIO

6 Miles West of Coshocton, on Route 271.

Wh»se Is This Farm?

:

'ffip
-,V' ■ -MX

First IdentificaUon in the Office Saturday, After 10:30 A. M. Wins ... 
TWO Free Movie Tickets and Two Quarts of SEALTEST ICE CREAM

SATURDAY ONLY

Roast Turkey
Celery Dreuing 
SetSoiod 
Rolls and Butter $1.35 Cranberry Souce 

Buttered Com 
Coffee

CORNELL’S
MU

RESTAURANT
Tde^hencYO

Trrfcri
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Myerses Exceptional Farmers: They Keep Horses!

years ago v, 
hd^t. HU 
of late. bu(

*n>e farmer who keeps a (earn of 
bones these days b considered un- 
iqae. What of the farmer who 
keeps two teams? Ami makes 
maple sugar to boot?

Such a fanner is F. A. Myers, 
wbb lives in Sitliman road north
east of Plymouth on the old Jacob 
Kotz farm, which he bouj^t 11 

t when the war was at its 
ralth has been poor 
!S enthusiasrr

diminished, and besides, 
good helpers.

Hmm iadude hb wife of 41 
years' staodiog, hk son. Law- 

. rrnce, who Ikes across the road 
I aat^ber piece owned by the

harnessed 
plowed up some com stubble 
Iasi year when her fatber-in-law 
was unable to do IL

"Horses have been our si»n‘s 
main interest ever since he was a 
boy. He doesn't spend his money 
on tobacco or drink, so if he wants 
to Wow it on those horses, who
am I to tell him no? " laughs Frank 
Myers. The horses arc Bel 
and I 
scale
ea.sily 3.600.

igar bush," 
. . "and wc

make maple syrup and maple 
sugar. Those horses come In handy 
for that."

Ehcwhcrc oa the 107-acrc fa

ictgians,
I big ones at that. One team will 

scale 4.000 pounds and the othci 
3.600.

“And wc’vc got 
exclaims Mrs. Myers,

SOUHKMS NOW township.
Demon and Wilbur Lee Steele, •

sons of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Steele. ESTATES PROBATED 
Shelby route 3. and John J. KIc- 
man. eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Ktcman. also of Shelby route

which b posted against A. 
committeeman in the pursu 
their official duties, there

more than three mdcs from where 
they Marled out. Amoni- the mau> 
nKmorics over a quarter century 
arc the fires which iiwk neighbors' 
houses.

"Why one morning our son woke 
and looked out the window and

«g
which she say^ Is so low it could 
reach up to touch bottom, firr 
Plymouth Rock bens lay a fine,

. big brown egg. but the market
farm. ^ |ow and at 25 cents the dozen, 

she can'l make any profit.
The wheal quota for this year is

mactUDB with stvcnil hundred * *’'* “'"ier 1 ’ "cres, Frank Mycr. huriiing.' I juM lay 
horaei pcnl up under their hood., “y*' “ planning to md „op joshing me. bui he
and they are used regularly in the ‘'P * happy about meant it. and I took one
•owing, cultivating and harvesting “• ^ ^ look and came out of there drevsed
of the crops. But the horses, which to corn, to ^ used princi- ^nd bucket in hand to help out."
arc lovingly groomed cared for Mr». Myers relates,
by young Lawrence Myers, arc the ^ Ripley township obtains its
principal feature of the horsepower **.*"®* fire protection from the Green-
figure on the farm. Dctore tne summer ts out. volunteers, and Its resi-

Tbe Myerses tiifc ei|^t cows The Myerses have lived 26 years dents seem h^ly pleased with 
•ow, and Mrs. .Myers b in Rippicy township, and never what they get. A paradox of the

system Is that the Myerses arc 
un the Plymouth telephone ex
change, and Itave to make a toll 
call for fire protection.

"Who cares, so long js you get 
the fire out," reasons Frank Myers.

He can remember when the little 
village of Delphi was a lively spot 
that often commanded the presence 
of the >hcriff on a Saturd.iv niehi. 
but "times have changed • it's not 
so wild any more."

On a pleasanter note, he recalls 
also the strawberries which his wife 
harvests from her patch in the 

.spring and wishes he could eat 
them. His diet won't allow it right

will ’
. but he's hoping his doctor - ....................
be able to clear up the siiua- 70.3 per cent.

^ County Bond Sales 
3 Hit 82 Per Cent Quota

Ohioans invented more dollars 
in Scries fi and H Savings Bonds 
during 1954 for the third consecu
tive year, with total purchases 
reaching $329,7k«.H63. or 96 per 
cent of the stale's quota, Avery 
C. Hand. Jr., chairman. Richland 
county saving Bonds CommiUct. 
reported today.

Total investment in E and H 
Bonds during 1954 in RicHand 
county reached S.LI IH.5.?9. or KI .K 
per cent of the vear's quota. Chair
man Hand said.' fhe 1954 cash 
purchases compare to 52.9*35.215 
sold in 1953. Dixember sales in the 
county were S232.434. compared 
to 5203.853 purefiased one year 
ago.

Chairman Hand sak! the total 
state investment in December was 
528.129.268. compared to 525.- 
952.800 in the same month of 
1953. Two of the live Ohio areas 
attained quotas for 1954. with the 
noriheasl area rcachine 110 3 per 
cent and the northwest area sett
ing 102.6 per cent. The other three 
areas’ quota attainment was as 
follows: north central. 94.4; 
southern. 81.1: and central. K0.3 
per cent. Area showing the hest 
gain in E and H sales over 1953 
was northwest, with 16.9 per cent, 
followed by central, with 16.7; 
north central. 13.4; northeast. 8 8; 
and southern. 6.7 per cent.

A ranking of quota atiainnicm 
in the eight largest metropolitan 
Ohio counties showed Summit with 
120.8 per cent; Lucas. 109.4; 
Mahoning. 107; C uvahoga. I(K»,3; 
Montgomery. 104.4; Stark. 97.3; 
Franklin. 81.8; and Hamilton.

3. entered the United States Army 
yesterday. George A. Carlier. 
mechanical foreman in The Ad
vertiser composing room, will enter 
the Army Wednesday. He was 
called from the St. Ciairsvillc draft 
hoard.

LAM) SOLD
Lin/ic Howard .tnd others have 

sold three acres in Bloominggrovc 
township to A. W. Firestone of 
Shtlc^. R.'i . Meinlire and others 
have purchased .3 acres from R. F 
Hampton and uthcr^ in Plymouth

John T. Gasktil amounting i 
than Sl.OtX), their release to (be 
widow without administration ha» 
been ordered in Huron county pro
bate court.

Estate of the late J. Alto Roger* 
of North Fairfield, former tool
maker at Fate-Root Heath Co., has 
heen inventoried a 59.040.

usky street, Plymouth. Itas beta 
filed in Huron county probete 
court.

Inventory of the estate ol the 
late Arthur Junior Stein shows as
sets of 5708.18.

exery ua^kloy “

^^tlDAY

ivilh an 
anlornalic 
gas laundry...
il gives so much luxury 
for so lilllr . . .

rwsS
L. J

Sale Starts: Thurs. Jan. 27 th 

Shop Early JUMP’S Two Fine Stores to Serve You
Save 20 to 50 percent

ANNUAL.. MID-WINTER
0^ fl

Great Savings on Fine Wearing Apparej.

Topcoats

One 
Closeout Group 

SUITS 
Socrifice Priced 

$19.95 
Token from 
Reguior Stock

Men  ̂s ySuits
■Cl

FAMOUS BRANDS 
Greatly Reduced In Our 
Once A Year Sales Event 
Varsity Town — Don Richards 
Clipper Craft - City Club 

Worsted-Flannels-Garbardines 
Lights - Darks. All Bargains 
At Their Original Prices ! ! ! 
NOW ARE SUPER VALUES

Volue to $69.50-$49.75 
Value to $55.00-$44.75 
Volue to $50.00-$34.75

Men's Jackets
QUILT LINED 

SHORT OR LV.N'G STYLES
Values

to $25.0C Now $15.95 
Values

to $17.95 Now $11.95 
Close Outs $8.95

Boy's Jackets
Wool.-;, Galjcrdiiif (Juilt Lined

Values
to $16.95 Now $10.95 

Values
to $10.95 Now $7.95

Sport Coats
$35.00 Values

Now $27.95 
$28.50 Values

Now $19.95
Corduroy Sport Coots
Values to $25.00

Now $12.95

Shirts
SPort - Knit - Wool
Were to $8.95 
Now $4.99 
Were to $5.95 
Now $3.99 
Were to 3.95 
Now $1.99

■\l Real Siivings Famous 
.Ml)aCoia, Varsity Town, 
.‘Mlipator. I’lymouth of Boston 
coats |)i iftd to sa' e you money

Volues to $65. - $47.95 
Values to $50. - $39.50 
Values to $40. - $27.95

Rayon Gaberdines 

Zipper Lined Topcoats
$24.75 Values Now $19.75

Plymouth Willard io>ER CENT OEPON 
JARMAN - PORTIiMS ■<, 

SHOES
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The Plymouth Advertiser
Mmbcr, Ohio Ncwspoper AscociiiikMii McMbw. 

NatioMi Editorial Asocladoa.
PuMiM Erevy Tte^ at PlyaMMlh,

A. L PADDOCK. JR.. Editor
r. W. Tboma*. Editor Eaeritw

Entered, at the Poet Office of Plywooth, Ohio, at 
Mcuod cIbm aufl matter uadcr the Act of Coatpeat 
of March y, ir79.

A Good Suggestion

€ of the 
ning in

some instances, you will get 
s w e r to your correspondence 
through, this column, especially 
where these questions have to do 
with subjects of general inicrest.

A number of communities thi-oughout ,o]^“gc«»i «
the state have decided to avail them- tar ahead of the looih in acii- „
selves of a law pasted two yeai-s ag^o viiin. Thi, laci is. of course, due K,„Kihing .„

o«>S SrC-s S FiE^Fiis; •' “
..Me. ---------- ------------ ---------. i- 8^ cm« classes. Par^i Teachers Or

tons and others, and will be 
to speak to groups on sub- 

of their choice or in general.

Report from Columbus
BY J. K. (KEN) WEAVES would be defeated. However there.
lltfroB Cowily Repretentathre will be much dncuukm in coo 

Through the courtesy of The mittce and elsewhere it will finally 
Advertiser 1 wilt again try to give come up for a vote.

1 am agafai * aMmbcr of llwea 
coaiBiittMa Edocatkm, Coaaer- 
vatioQ and Health. Tbcre wUl be 
plctily of actioo In each of these 
committees, bat the action will 
be capcdatly heavy la edacatloo. 
became of the report of the nr- 
vey commlmioa ia this field. 
More aboal thh ia the fotare. 

From week to week. I will haveto week. I will have 
say regarding the 

Krship, and some

was able to provide a certain check upon ,hat have been referred w them, 
the activities of the clerk. But it was During ihc past week. I have

auditor's office has said, ‘‘We I'egai'd that have been imroduced in both 
village treasurer ^ a fifth wh^L” -d .^^^nacc^Ba.^

This village is faced with the pro- roads on one side, and by the pro- of interest in Columbus, I
blem of keeping a clerk, who already P«nvms of the bUI on Ihc other help m planning your trip if
I--------------j -- - X! - ___ „ . . vide, w ilh lobbyists very active in ^

‘gard to it. I have tried to observe If you have questions of general 
10 feeling in regard to the bill, and interest that you wish discussed in

I lone as the time dom not con- 
ici With my legislative duties.

have a group wishing to 
icgislalurc. and oiUtcr 

interest in Columbus, I

^ By Phineaa Whittieaeed —
Phin hasn't seen any robins cxc^t in a picture, and 

what a picture! She was Robin Francine Schrech, 
whose old man » somewhere between Japan and Ood- 
knows-wbcrc. She was a year old Sunday, and passed 
the day with her mother, the former Marcine Kaple, 
in NeW Washington. Her gramma, doting as ever 
with her first grandchild, was in to show* us the 
snapshot, regrettably unsuitable for reproduction here. 

- Repin's mom, gramma, and grandfolks. threw a 
smalt whing-ding for her at the New Washington site 
Sunday. Happy birthday, sii.

the feeling in t 
if the vote wc

you wish discussal 
I. please send their

has sen cd notice upon one of his em
ployers - the Board of Public Affairs 
• that unless his salary is raised he will 
have to seek outside employment This 
will, of course, reduce the number of 
hours that the village office is (^n 
to the public, and will mean a definite 
curtailment of service.
The salary of the village treasurer is 

$200, and while it is not much as money 
goes, it would help to keep a qualified 
and conscientious clerk on the job. And
it would make for more efficient admin- — . „ ,. ^ .

" New SsTXrtr
Office has been at pains to point out. Haven Rcbckah lodge. Plymouth'* Tigers whipped Tiro.

Mr. W. P, Cummins, the examiner who Twem-four employee* of Fate- 2S to 22. in basketball. Kitchen
............. < •*-- ------ •• for the locals.

was elected 
S. club.

will be good enou^ to return same. Thorr's tootsies 
arc cold. Wc told him the story of the African preach
er who lost bis umbrella, but he said he'd heard it 
before. Besides, he's loo old for that sort of thing.^ 
If you’ve got Thorr's ovcrshocs,.iandly return 'em.

The porchlighi 
:dc late, says M. 

participatic

npaign notice got here )ua a 
Coon, to publicize adqquately 
the statewide drive. ^ we'll 
pc it’ll be good. Tonight's the 

cave your light on and strike a blow

withfor 
hav

The cold weather and the overcast skies may have i”'"- 
caused many to overlook the completion of the steeple 
of Fli-st Evangelical Lutheran chui-ch, but it did not ch.miS gT“Ji 
pa^ without notice. the hope aU their troubles will be little

deserving sort and his fiaocoe a 
and we wish them much happiness whh

c. J. Hei
inding drci
i own drv cleaning and pressing ing. The 

6,^.0, *v swum 1IC4U w ivtrcp a quauiieu plant at New Haven. He had start- ed. but Mr. 
and conscientious clerk on the job. And ed a dry cleaning establishment scratches only, 
it would make for more efficient admin- here in September. If47. L u tJi c r a r

bill,
taken today. I be- this column, 

licvc' that the belt Icgislati

From Our Files of Yesteryear
Five Years Ago 15 Years Ago

Mr>. Floyd Sh«iy retired after Cari Loveland. Shelby. operaUng ' The Work is done and thc church is restored to what 
.^TH^rre^UTfong- ^orc^forr rSo^^‘^iwas,^«t™cturally,before^^^

maintain separate households, and 
there are about 650 house

less than one in fou/ 
fixed incomes.

local mail carrier, 
realized
when he opened train at thc Plymouth street cross- 

ihicic was badly damag- 
Loveland sustain^

n Brotherhood

The church coun^ and some teneficent paiishioners retired gents who maintain *< 
j: made possible the work, and the steeple adds immeas- 

■yrably to the architectural attractions of this comm- retired or living 
unity. We congratulate the church in its achievement.

Did you hear thc lady i
io^ her interviewer she worked for the gas company 
Pittsburgh, whereupon he inquired if there was

filed his report of audit of our village “C^tSof Co’i,r.'’1,L'g.^r'Br',°Jf^?d'
ite, Dunng lll. president of the P.

O. W. (Bill) Leech, New London, formerly Ihe Girl Reserves, 
candidacy lor Coy Ho _

C. L. Shoup. Plymouth, said he Willard. He exchanged dwelling.

What is a steeple? Why is it there? Tradition
ally and functionally, it was for the purpose of 
mounting the church bell, so that the faithful 
could be called to worship. Symbolically, the stee
ple is the reaching of man toward the heavens, 
where God is, and it is not just an accident that 
the steeple is crowned by a cross. .
In this modem age of functionalism and cutting of 

comers, in part to make maximum use of space avail- Our pci peeve for the week is the chiiracicr who

itisburgh.
much business for thc gas company there? She wowed 
thc place with this reply. ‘’Oh. ye*, sir. 90 per cent 
of the people of Pittsburgh have gas.”

i a gay young blade, thc young bus- 
zc in and exclaim. "What's cooking, 
says. '-What’s thawing?”

finances June 30, 1952, wrote, “Duiing 
the period of this examination. (Apr. 4. o. w. (Bill) Leech 
1947-June 30 1952) all treasurers failed '‘Lot
to balance their books with the bank
balance of the clerk, thus making itrun again for election us wun joc siocum. comers, in part to make maximum use of space avail- Our pet peeve for the week is the chai
nece^iy for your examiner to spend ,t''’R"puhto?.ST™J3 Ccie'^vtite ^^JameTe pamTiJ of able, steeples are all but passe. It is good to a stee- p»i-, c.«.p ou French fried pouioes. Ugh 
consideraple time to establish proper be opposed by Frank E. Robinson, a son at Willard Municipal hospi- ple restored tO What it was when it was built, the sym- J Ryan- thank* for thc material, chum. It
fund balances." • former sheriff. Democrat. lal. bol of man’s l*eaching to God. And make no mistake was good stuff, that about the merit in the federal

TTie si^ificance of the remark is H“chinTp~.'‘oom a x^i'L^^Stho,^ " i ^l;oV?Su‘'a,l^;
made .flamer when we realize that'we Richard Rule. .Mrs. Henriciia Ferguson. 73. But the loudest bell mounted in the highest staple .“Lv

H. Neal Garrett of Shiloh i

82nd birthday at his West Broad- 
lymouih uipped thc Minute- w-ay home, 

menn from Lexington. 50 to 47. Thelma Hough, daughter of Mr. 
Bob Schfcck scored 11 points for and Mrs. William Hough, had di- 
Jhe locals. phiheria.

Robert Ross, son of .Mr. and Henry 
.Mrs. Willard Revs, was u member Mrs. Sam 
of the baskclball squad at Hetdcl- 57.

Plymouth Hardware store, i 
■ " Claude RcGeorge and Roush.

as citizens pay for the examiner’s 
time. If be<»use of deficiencies in 
either the system or the personnel ad
ministering the system an e.xaminer 
needs to stay longer to do the job re
quired by law. it costs us money.
Money we could well use for some- 
thing else, for examiners come high. bL'g^ cou'e^'

This year is an election year. Every Mr. and Mr,. Dayion cramcr, cd by Go 
village official will ne^ to submit him- Miami. Fla., became the parent. Clourd ils doors and moved 
self to the electorate for a vote of con- e.iIs, Greenwich, .a.
CdeiKe. Roben L. Mciscr, Glenn Hass, chairman of Ihc Huron county

It is nnt thp ineiimhent with whrrm we “O'* Samuel Robenson allcndcd thc Birthday ball, offered at WillardIt IS not tne incumoent w itn w nom we . a- High school in connection with .he
quarrel, it is' the system. We think il March of Dime, drive,
would be a good idea for the council to Carl Baiter, Tiro editor, an- Mrs. Alice Lorena Einscl. 78,
adopt an ordinance combining the tw o nounced he would be a candidate «tfc oi c r. Ein«i di^ a. the
7^ a.1.- ' J IA cccicclion as asscmblvmaii home of her von. D. W. Emscl.jobs. If thLS IS done befoie July 10, the Crawford county. He is a _____________
office of village treasui’er will be eh- Democrat, 
minated. It would not be necessaiy for
the council to make the appropriation Ccmrai railroad would

ailable to the

is of no avail if his ears - and his heart - be closed. week, ui
al civil >crvanis. They deserve it. and that’s why ’ 

along with you in your desires to push ii. And 
ig with Ike on raises for postal

• passenger stops at Shiloh.

Ten Years Ago

.oi^crrmc^enia^j'Sc;?
checking orders with their

upied thc second Hour apart- 
belonging to the Holtz broth- 

in North street.

13 markers, 
lebraied hi* 
party at his

for the trea.sui-er’s salary availabli 
clerk, but.it would lie a wise move.

Our Bov Scouts
checking

All the complaining about juvenile de- >“ '"'“fc thui 
linquency has somehow failed to take “’“o tnd'Mrukoy^mmburt 
note that we already have a fine organ- occupied the second iii 
ization designed to combat it. Trouble is,
nobody thinks of the Boy Scouts unless m,. chark:. wem/ .«.tupicd .he 
a uniformed lad comes to the door ask- whtimure pr»»peri> west oi the viii- 
ing for funds, and then he thinks the 
youngstei's are always asking for money.

But it is not money they need so 
much a.s it is friendly interest and 
solid support. Mr. MacMichaeL the ex
cellent Scoutmaster, points out that 
social dancing activities at the Scout 
hut showed how these young men can 
and do behave like grown-ups when 
given the right conditions. The enter
prise of the Scouts in ringing the 
(’hristmas bells was appreciate by 
alL Activities such as these can only 
be carried through to the kind of con- 
dnsion that w ill teach our young men 
how to be men if there is adequate, 
emtinnotts aduH support The mem- 
fam of the Community dub should not 
tWnk of the ScouU only on the oac 
■ight a year when they have the lads 
hitodiMMr.

ttuvy
27 Jami-v K.«n 

Walter Akers 
Desmond Donnemtuih 
Mildred Kucinic

28 Jess Cornett 
Vicki Redden 
Ruth Henrv

wclcomc-

Jake Berbcrick getting 
Lynn Cashman ccli 

third birthday with a | 
home.

Air Scouts gave 
home supper for Jack Hampton, 
on leave from thc U. S. Merchant 
Marine, at thc home of Don Ein-

nounced the Jan. 17 marriage of 
their daughter. Sallie. to Cofp. Jack 
F Carney.

Joe Row moved in with hu fami-

Fhas Heifer observed his 85(h 
birthday at the home of his daugh
ter. Mrs. Ira Erwin, in Mansfield.

Cclerygrowers' auocialion at 
Celcryvtlle reported the 
year in iu hisiory.

Mrs. C. Slacy Brown held a 
shower for her niece. Mr*. John 
I.orab. 14 Du street, a new bride.

Edward Faragasvo 
Mrs. Raymond Bevicr 
Lavonne Port

30 Patricia Grabach 
Carl Ellis 
Donald Arnold 
Mrs. David Scrafwld

31 Sara E. Willel 
William Wolf

February
1 Murl Davis

Linda Jean Farnwalt 
David Hatch

2 Cynthia Gage 
Jack Ga^
Neil Dininger 
Lomai Hursh 
Pat Windeckcr 
Paula Morrow 
Cari Jacobs

biunt

It i, rebMd IfeM cho, aicy 
cofKsctcdn New York City.

Admittedly, the Scouting pj^mm hns 
WMtH «p|WBi for the yom^ boys and 
firih Bat we matetate that if the head

Marie BkJdtnfer 
Gertrude Haoipion 
Fra^hn McCormick 
James Leo Snipes 
Gregory Biirk^
Fay Ruckaaa 840 Lake 
Shore drive, Lake Wales: 
PU.. 87 yean old.

di<r a(
IlK Kin llMI 

to Amerina torekM Bkriy to ftfatray
the hedy ia eWH>. Bar thaaaftraaena, tike »» <« 2^
SiiigaiyiraiH daeervea your pewon- SBJq.51nn: Cglg SSiMmd

Benue ia very ran can per- 
MU wMma haaS, arc 
the FBI laacfufiecltoe

a file oe recapriai, of 
Muala The rite or pal- 

tern ta lac adle a( the toet caa he

McGregor Asks Guidance 
of

’’People Back Home”
Congressman J. Ilarry McGregor of the 17th Ohio District 

again asks for guidance from the people he reprasenis in the 
84th Congress.

The opinions expressed by you on vital issues both here and 
abroad, as listed on this questionnaire, wUI prove very helpfuL 
Please fiU out and mail to Congressman J. Harry McGregor, 
1484 Near House Office Building, Washington. D. d

(a) 1007a price support and rigid crop controL
Yes________ No________

(b) Flexible price support and medium crop control.
Yes________ No________

(c) No price support and i 
• Ye*________

> crop contioL

Should women qualiOed 
benefits st age 607

for Social Security l>c eligible for

■lising the 
I prefer?

need for a strong National Defense, which do

(a) lIxtensioD of the present Draft Law.
Yes________ No____

(b) Universal Military Training.

> you believe that our present Forei^ Polii^ Program is

5. Do you favor continuation of:
(a) Tochnical assistance to Europe.

Yes------------ No
(b) Economic assistance to Europe.

Ye*------------ No
(f) Milttaxy nsristaim to Europe.

Yes------------ No
8. De you favor eonCinaatl<m of:

(a) Technical as^stonre to Asia.
Ys*________ No

(b) Ecottooie aaristaaeo to Asia.
Too_______ No

(c) mmary onisUBe* to Asia.
T«________ No

go along with you in 
also why we go slont 
pcisonncl.'

What a pity Roscoc McMcckcn couldn't have 
to celebrate hiv 50th wedding annivcr&aiy at the cod 
of October. Sympathies to thc family from Phin & Co.

Madame Dietrich spied us witli a new yardstick, 
courtesy of Royal Eckstein. She asked if we intended 
to measure her with it and said it wouldn't do. even 
if it were flexible. Said she's too large for it. Like fun. 
pbl. Wish we had your waistline.

Whether you’re for or agin, a good turnout at thc 
Lincil n

agm. i 
onieht

1 fry ca 
Gooey ^

• A little worm ^
He crawled upon the railroad track. 

Thc train he did not sec.
Oocy Gooey.”

When
delight u . . ___
ever happened to thostrUundy 
root-beer flavored.

Old Man used to 
ligger’s eye-balls. What* 
delicacies? They were

Ida May Babcock has three pups, two shes and one 
he. that she'll give to whomsoever will give ’em a 
good home. They're part Sphz and pan collie, said to 
be good watchdog* and fine pels. Just ring her up. or 
drop by.

An Hcck says he'liked the bull fi^i in Mexico. It 
wasn't so new to him. because he watches the buH gn 
thrown every morning at coffee hour.

Phin learns from C. N. McGrew, county farm 
agent, therc're 45.000 acres of forests and woodlocs 
in Richland county. Sale of forest products amounts 
to about $33,000 a year, and the farmers use about 
$90,000 worth.

'That crowd in Millers' Friday, says our George, io 
what is just about his vaiedtetory. must be due to the 
power of advertising.

Finally, after 21 days, wc have a 
1955. We wish the young lady weU. ; 
enjoy herself with all that loot.

First Baby of 
and hope* he’ll

Mr*. Roy Johnson tell* us she's studying at Ashland 
college. Now there's an intelligent thing to do. She's 

one of the most 
'ertd. aty-

enrolled tneducational pwchology, a 
fascinaring - If most difncuh - subje

Drop In one afternoon at (he village hall and | 
Keith Gibson away from his duties as examiner foi 

a liberal

H. Postciha, checks redder Itiaa our bank ecoouat,> 
popped io to say Ihe mcrtbcrdiip drive of the Com- 
munity dub b going all rigbL but he wbhes fdka 
would please sign tndr name 
they're returned. Says he has 
checks on ’em, but no tumes.

TW ^ MV liftiatii am -* --- -i



Fro« SUMi. Clyde CddweO Reports -
18 Pupils Graded 

On Honor Rolls

From New Haven, Mrs. Van Wagner R^nurta —
Sunshiners to Meet

Nestor at their home

dub 
the h<

n Women's, 
eoteruined

; at Sunday dinner in the home

Modems received honor roli grades attained 
for the first semester, and 20 pup- 
Ut achieved honor roll ratings for 
the third six-week grading period.
Supf. Homer Beard announces.

Those students with semester 
honors were Marylyn Dent, Irmo- 
gene Dick. Nyle Laser. Fred Rader 
and Janet Russell, twelfth grade:
Harold Ballitch, Luana Hawk,
Larry Humbert. Phyllis Keith,
Thomas Kranz. Ruth Lofland and 
Karen Williams, eleventh grade;

Also, Phacnon Guthrie. Elaine 
Ballitch and Katherine ElUott, 
tenth grade, and Luclla Kirkendall.
Daniel Moore and Judith Patter- 
sop, ninth grade.

Honor roll grades for the third

son. Richard, spept the week- Aimn 
with her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. _f k-,

> »«__ 1-—4 cr and Mrs. Duane Slessman. the Cleveland hospiul Jan. 17,

: period 'i-weck garding .
by those listed atwvc and the fol- 
lowii

L«mui Hawk, Larry Humbert 
RMl Marlene While, elcVcnlh 
grade; Janet Baker, Elahie Bdllt- 
di, laury Barad, Carole Black, 
Marylyn Garrett, Inez Gibson, 
Frances Lcapicy , Samuel Ly nch. 
Jennings Francis, and Grace 
Am WolfcrslML^^ *«lh ipade; 
Patricia Bamd. Charles Bell. 
Virgittia Dent, Judith Hamman, 
John Hcydc, Loetia Kirkendall. 
Samuel leaplcy. Daniel Moore, 
Arthur Noble. Ann Beyookh 
and Thomas Wheatcraft, ninth

Also. Jeannette Sutler. James 
Stoops. Helen Seaman, Sarah No
ble, Berhard Ncasc. Earl

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Frederick of 
guests

brother-in-law and sister, 
and Mrs. Charles Osborn. 

They were cn route home from a
and Mn. Carl Slc^man of where she undciwerit an operaiion. |[JL lcft*Vor^lhc'rcni^ndIr'o^^^ 

vr.^uwich spent Sunday afternoon »e is conv^cscing at the home of
wtlh h» mother, Mrs. loia Slcss- her sister. Mrs. George f oster, at sicssman

.. , .. ,, moved Saturday to their new houseMr. and .Mrs Henry Mahaf cy ,,4
and famtly of Marion were Sunday

nday SchMl guests of her sister and broltKr-,n- htcr. Joni. sncnl
icd Ihursdav law. Mr, and Mrs. Ro^rt Hillis. Sunday evening tiih Mr. and Mrs 
°L Harold SIcsvmSn and dauj

Miss Marilyn Clark

spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mn. Ead Miller at Willard.

Donald Shrader of Attica spent 
Friday evening with the W. E. 
Shradei

class V
evenint 
bert Jacobs.
ammer and Mrs. Coy Hillis Co-
hostesses. taken on their trip I:

Roland Henry and sons of Will- C. H. Long. Refreshi 
ard were Sunday dinner guests of served.

and Mrs. John Henry and Mrs. Addic Dailey

cting 
day evening at the 
gram will be pict 
taken on their Irii

Jnes-
audiloriun. Pro- 

rlures of Mmico 
there hy .Mrs.

aughler.
spent

A Special Portrait by
DeVito Studios

_____________ i^clby, Ohio

'C hy 
ms wi and family.

law. Mr. and Mrv. Bil! flark.

Hughes. Wane
ing additional students; Ballitch. William

h R r ,1 -ca,iriS^p^o' :at.ou: plat.;Lvnoh Gurney iv confined to Willard. inlcrcsl In Florida
larS her homehy lllnevv. Mrv. l.otlle Babcock. Mr and ____________
JdllIVS IL4.- 1 kj.. n-1_____ _ m,:ii___ft«. ________■ »•-

ics. Wanda Alfrcy. 
eh. William Banks.

Mary Ann Butner and Donald Clagg. Eva Dick. Kenneth ’Frisby.
Friaby. twelfth grade; John Hcydc, Jerry Gramer. Robert Gundrum. 
n^h grade: Nancy Ballitch and Ruth Ellen Hcifncr and Daryl

-g; vonrof-cInton^pimV^wLVend
lOJci parents. .Mr. and Mrs. W.

Mrs. Robert Miller, Mr. and .Mrs. 
:>gcr Babcock and son and .Mr. 
id .Mrs. Richard Babcock and 

and Mrs. Claude children attended the 25th wedding 
i. John and George, anniversary party Saturday even-

Dnryl Herz, eighth grade. Herz. eighth grade.

Doesn’t Like Dogs
Mrs. Oaity Deck. North De

laware street, dislikes dogs, and 
with good reason, loo.

Returning one day last week 
from a shopping trip up tows, 
she Slopped to visit a neighbor.

West Main street and Mrs.
Strong and family of Adario were 
in Cleveland Sunday attending the 
Ice Follies.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Johnson 
of Pettit street and I.cland Wallen 
of London East road were in Port

ting her basket of groceries Clinton Monday visiting Mr. John- 
ibo front steps before going son's brother. Emory, who is a

inside. While she was tbei . 
dog raided the basket and car
ried off a paper-wrapped parcel 
containing SI.40 worth of pork 
chops and bacon.

hospital patient there.
^ory, a resident of Oak Har

bor. was admitted to Port Clinton 
hospital Jan. 18 and was scheduled 
to undergo surgery Tuesday.

Billy Armstrong, Shiloh,' ' ■■■■■■......... Corp. Billy Armstrong, Shiloh,
foung People’s group. Mt. Hope has been released from active duty 
hcran church, attended the con- in the U. S. Army and assigned to 

ork shop at Pint Luther- 21l9ih Control Group. Mansfield, 
h in Mansfield Sunday Mrs. Henry Wolf of Adario wasiry W

Shelby Memorial hosp
ital Jun. 19r in McQuate’s ambul-
taken to the 5

Lull 
ferrnce 
an church
afternoon and eveniagl

Miss Kay Elliott is president of 
the group: Tom Kranz. vice presi
dent; and Miss Grace Ann Wolf- , . ^
ersberger, secretary - treasurer. family of Plyi

Mi« Elnu I-ivciupire of Main "

ance.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl McQuaic 

mouih were Sun- 
visitors in the home of the

.trcct ia a patient ai the Shelby

rc5l^uX''".nfnt 0.
Mr. and Mrs. Lctand Wolfcrs- 

motored to 
and at

tended the 9(Xh birthday unniver-

; driving ;
erger of High street mol 
lew Philadelphia Sunday 

tended the 90th birthday anniver
sary of Mrs. Wolfersberger's moth- Farmers'Group Plans 

Falk Monday NightAll ol her 10 chi 
tent for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weaver of 
near Mansfield were Sunday after
noon callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Boyce in Noble m^lii 
road.

■........... . . Lcapicy
CALLERS AT NEW HAVEN ments. All

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Grabach and lo come and join in the discussion, 
daughter. Patricia, and Miss Lois

Shiloh Adult Farmers group will 
discuis “Share Ownership vs. Hir
ing Machinery ' at their 

Ing Monday evening 
school. Milton L>nch and Foster

Last week. 13 farmers discussed 
Pagel of Plymouth were Sunday the new cf/nty-wide Brucellosis 
afternoon callers at the home of testing program which is planned 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E ihis year. Several cattle owners 
Van Wagner. Mr. and Mrs. Dan signed the petition which is neces

sary before the federal trailer la- 
icmoon and Kiratory starts the county-widePtymouih spem 

evening with his parents.

and son. 
ni the aft

USED CARS
1950— Pontiac Four Door 
1952 — Chevrolet 2 Door Styline

Local Owner

1949— Plymouth Special Deluxe
Four door, heater, radio, local owner

1951 - Pontioc Four Door
Radio, heater, hydramatic, Icoal owner

1955 — Buick Century Four Door
Full Power

1951 — Ford Four Door Overdrive 
1951 — Chevrolet Convertible 
1949 - Chevrolet Four Door 
1947 - Ford Ponel Truck

Alae eompteU body work and mpairit

MePHEISON
MOTOR SALHS 

MOK. HmU

Oliver Leads Again
NEW OLIVER

Super Line Tractors
ARE NOW OUT

Oliver .sold 66'/f of all Diesel tractors 
marketed in 1954!

OLIVER SET5-HORSEPOWER 
and FUEL ECONOMY RECORDS 

over Nebraska Testing Grounds 
O 19.8 HP on Drawbar 
O .58 HP on the Belt 
O Also set Gas Economy mark

The New SUPER 88 DIESEL
DELIVERS FOR 

FULLY EQUIPPED
The New SUPER 88 GAS

DELIVERS FOR
$2,925

FULLY EQUIPPED 
2.5'; DOW.N and 2 YEARS TO PAY

HUSTON IMPLEMENT
iOMPANY

^|■e.■eph->^' "651

Quality
Cleaning
Always
Heck
Cleaners
Phone 1^0 

Free Pick
Up And 

Delivery

Clearance
2inei4«i. pin
jUittU MUieA fl

.sizes 9 thru 14
$2.95 to $8.65 
Values Now !>i 
$1.49 to $6.49

Flannel Shirts 
for Little Fellows ^
$2.65 values Now .striped gingham.
$1.89-3 for $5.00

Fackler's Juvenile Shop
ON THE .square PLY.MOl TH. OHIO

KEIL'S - SHELBY, O.

Final 3 Days of our January Clearance 
Sale and White Sale 

Don't Miss This Final Cleanup Sale 
5 Suits $10.00 
25 Dresses $2.00 to $5.00 
$5.00 Dresses $3.00 
$3.99 Winter Hots $1.00 and $2.00 
$10.00 Nylon Gowns $5.00 
$10.00 Nylon Sweaters $4.00 
$2.00 Calloway Towels $1.39 
$7.95 Koolfoam Pillows $5.95

Hundreds of ofter bargains
(MMlnTidnfandSafe

OVM Friday Niffet tR fM PJt 
Opaa gataa^ay Nigirt ta PJL

$169.95

$129.95

$119.95
Sale
KUEHNE KHROME 

DINETTES ^

$159.95
Now—the some glamorous 
Kuehne Khrome Dinettes you 
sow in LIFE Magazine—on Sale 
at spectoculor low prices!
Save $$$! And look what you 
get for what you save! All 
IhoM exclusive Kuehne feohirefl

siaiY mw. ft FiiiiniE cOe
«42 Bart Main Street awby.Obio
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Wanted: Lady
Warned: a public-spirited wo

man to organize d Brownie 
ircK^ in Plymouth.

Applicants are requested to 
communicate with Mrs. George 
Hersfaoer or Miss Jessie Cole.

The Girl Scout committee 
met Jan. 17 in the library. Re
ports of the activities of the two 
existing troops were read and 
approved. The need for assist
ance in leadership of the two 
Scout tropps was cited.

Mn, Dick Hosts 
Norah Wyaodl CIms
Mrs. Charles Dick entertained 

the Norah \V>andt class. First 
Presbyterian church. Jan. U. Mrs. 
Agnes >ci gave the devotions, 
and Mrs. Ralph M. Felix led the 
Bible study, in the book of Exodus.

Next meeting of the cla.s$ wilt 
be Feb. 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Franklin McCormick.

PlM>to by Smneter Studio. Mansfield
Mim JBBBdele Smltli. daughter of Mr. aad Mn. WcUoo Smitk 

of Sbelby. wiO become the bride of Peylon Sid^ Tbomas in Find 
Presbyterian cbarcb. Shelby. May 2S. Her engagemeat wna an* 
nonaetd at a inacheon there Satu^y.

Miss Smithes Engagement 
To Siddall Thx>mas Is Told

At a luncheon offered at the 
Hotel .Shclbian by the brjdc-to-bcs 
parents on her birthday anniver* 
saiy, 60 guests learned Saturday 
ot me engagement and approaching 
marriage of Miss Junadcle Smith

He majored in journalism and 
was elected to Chi Pi. honorary 
joumaUsCic fratemily. He is pre
sently associated with bk father 
in the printing business in

Personal Btems
Mrs. Luther R. Fetters was ir 

stalled as president of CallKrin 
Taylor class. First Prcsbyteriai 

: Ri
home.

Mrs. Frances Hoffman is the

.Mrs. Gertrude Hampton con
ducted the devotions and Mrs. 
Harold Sams ^avc an introduction 
to church history, the subject 
which the class will study during 
the first half of the year, 
urreni project of th class is the 
nsquisilion of a new piano for the 
church. A contribution was voted 
to the March df Dimes.

The February meeting will be 
with Mrs. Grace Dick. Mrs. Con
rad will assist.

Edward O. Ramsey attended a 
banquet in a Cleveland hotel Jan. 
17 for I. J. Schmcrtz. who marked 
50 years as manager of a film com
pany. Nearly 300 theatre managers 
were in attendance.

The E. B.-Millers entertained 
Jan. 19 members of the staff of 
their hardware establishment at the 
turkey dinner which has become

nonr auwais
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Murphy, 

^k>h, arc the parents of a sod, 
Patrick, weighing 8 lbs. 5 oe., born 
Saturday at Shelby Memorial hosp
ital. Mrs. Murphy is the former 
Lois Ru|9. *

A son. Lawrcoce Alan, weigh
ing 5 lbs. 6 oz., was bom at 6:18 
p.m. Friday in Willard .Municipal 
hospiul to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Tbcakcr. 127 Trux street. Mrs. 
Thcakcr is the former Harriet Ray.

A son. their third child, was bom 
Tuesday afternoon in New London 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
F. Root. 118 Plymouth street. No 
name has as yet been chosen for 
the baby, who weighed 8 lbs. 7 
oz. Mrs. Root is the former joanne 
Lawrence of New London.

Twentieth Century Circle Heors Talk 
On Porcelain by Mrs. J. A Scott, Shelby

Mrs. J. A. Scott of Shelby-Dis
cussed porcelain and exhibited 
pfeces from her ^Uection at the 
Monday meeting of the Twentieth 
Century circle in the home of Mrs. 
E. L. Earnest.

Mrs. Scott's colicciioo is a large
one, and. she dt^ussed methods 
and styles of preparation in Great 

cc. Germany. China

After a miscellaneous roll call, 
u lunch was served by the hostevi. 
Mrs. M. J. Coon will be hostess at 
the next meeting of the circle Feb.

Hospital Notes I
Bernard Laser, Shiloh route 2, 

Philmore Banks. Shiloh, were ad- 
mitted to Shelby Memorial hospiul 
Jan. 19. Alma Livenspire was ad- ^ 
mitted Thursday. Mr. Laser wma 
released Thursday.

Mrs. Harry Aumend, Route 98. 
is a patient in Mansfield General 
hospital awaiting surgery for re- , 
lief of an abdominal malignancy. 
Her condition is reported ta be

Daughter of Mr. aod Mrs. Roy 
i. Jobnaott, Sr., 205 West Broad
way, Lleutettant Miriam June 
Johasoo, Women's Army Corps, 
witl be married Feb. 19 la St. 
J o s e p h *s Roman Catholic 
church, Petersburg, Va., to 
Tbomas Martin Ansbro, son of 
\tn. Martin Ansbeo of Brook
lyn, N. Y.

Lieutenant Johnson k a grad
uate of Plymouth H^ sebool 
and of Bowling Green Slate an* 
iversily, where she received a B. 
A. and a B. Sc. in Ed. degree. 
She taught a year in St. Clain- 
vBIc before joining the WAC In 
1951. Sbe b a member of the 
National Honorary Edneatkm as
sociation, Kappa Deha Pi sorori
ty, and the Ft. Lee Players.

Mr. Ansbro b a civilian writer 
at Ft Lee near Petersburg Va. 
He b a graduate of the Gaiver* 
sity of Vkgfaiia at Cariottcsvlllc. 
Hb fiancee b currently serving 
as WAC recruiting officer at 
RkhmoDd, Va.

Scoots Eatertaia 
At Fira Night

/ and John. Mr. and Mrs. Moc.Michael.
Miss Smith, the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Weldon Smith of Shelby, icr. .Mrs. Daniel Hcr.iy, and Mrs 
will be married to Mr. Thomas, tne Miles S. Christian.

mony at the First Prcsbyicria:t DoHOlcI HotlCfS
Are Living Here

carrying Colonial bouquets 
I the guests* places, andmarked

from small scroUs dangUng from 
the bouquets they learned of the 
betroebaL

Donald Hcticr 
have taken Up residence at 137 
Plymouth street after their marri
age Jan. 17 at Angola. Ind.

Mrs. Hctler is the former Ethel 
A bridal couple marked the Mason, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

bride-to-be's place at the head ot Edwin Mason. Sr.. New Washing- 
the U-shaped table. ton. She was graduated from New

Miss Smith is a graduate of Washinsi

aony
Mc-

Ohio State 
cred 
Machine A

. grad
graduate of Washington High school with the 

ter attending class of 1954 and was employed 
State university, she has ent- at Comcll's restaurant prior to her 
the employ of American marriage. She is now employed at 
ne & Foundry Co. at Shclbv. Shelby Salcsbook Co., as is hery Co.

Mr. Tbomas, a gradnate of 
Ptymotttb High school with the 
ctom of 1944, b a veteran of tbe 
U. S. Army, having served two 
yean in tbe European tbeatre. 
and a graduate of Kent State 
imiversity with the class of 1951.

elby Salcsbook Co., 
husband, a graduate of Plvmouth 
High school m 1952.

.Mrs. Hetkr was attired in a blue, 
street-length suit for the ceremony, 
which was a small, intimate rite.

____ Always Shop in Ptymoirtfa

Scraficld. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Echclberry and 
William Miller and Mr and Mrs. 
Roger Miller.

The business address of Miss 
Penelope Christian, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles S. Christian. 
150 West Broadway, is suite 2. 
11420 Hesster street. Cleveland 6.

Miss Judkh Smith and Peyton 
S. Thomas aUended the wedding of 
Miss Janet Mae Miller and John 
C. Linn Saturday. The ccrem< 
was performed at the Cr< 
morial Lutheran church at Tiro 

Hauler.
I bas been in 

Pitlshurgh. Pa., this week in con
nection with the delivery of the 

mining locomotive installed 
ihc Faic-Root-Hcalh Co.

9 callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fcichlncr 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Feiebtner. 
Willard rural, and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Floyd Feichincr. New Washington.

Tc Rev. Ralph M. FcRx, pastor 
of First Presbyterian church, will 
attend the stale pastors* convention 
in Columbus Monday through 
W'cdncsday.

Plymouth troops. Boy Scouts and 
Explorer Scouts, hckl their monthly 
fun night Thursday at the .Seoul 

. Fifteen couples engaged in an 
ial dancing under the

day
teen couples engaged in 

evening of social dancing under I 
direction of Scoutmaster Robert

Maximum freezing load for a 
24-hour period in a home frec^r 
ranges fro m 5to 10 percent of the 
freezer capacity.

Read Tbe Plymouth Advertber

llmmra

Young at Heart
-CO-FEATURE —

John Derrick4can Evans
The Outcast

•Thu;
Soraetbing New! Something 

Oifrerenl! Tbe B'way Mnrical 
That Lit up tbe Great White 
Way for 2 ycart . . .

OKar Hammerstcin't
Carmen Jones

in CINEMASCOPE with 
smiiiif

Hnny Belafonte-Penri BnHty 
Dorothy DuHlrMfe 

Joe Attain. Olna June, 
Color by; DeLine 

STEREOPHONIC SOUND 
—phn—

in CINEMASCOPE
Far East Bastions

And (lie Senalioi»l Cutoon
Hot Rods

Fri.-Sat. Feb. 4-5
ABBOTT a COSTELLO

Meet the Keystone Cops
— Also —

Four Guns 
To the Border

Rory Calboun-Colecn MIHer
Tbe Ideal Gift 

Schinc Tbeatre Gift Books 
a $2.75 value for $2,50

by ih

7 STORES IN OHIO ,

gim a Finished in Mahogany 
• Drop Leaf Table and 4 Chairs

1:^

5-PC. DINING ROOM OUTFIT
OPEN EVERY FHIDAY 

UNTIL 9tf9 P.M.
•

We Cuiy Om Own AeewnnU 
M MBw Fn^MtauT

r^mm j-ini

COMPARE AT 
$99.95 $7995

$S Down Delivers
This 5 - pc. dining room outfit in beantifnBy fin- 
Umd in mahocany... chairs have grooved corn- 
er^laek constractien and wine striped seats. In- 
chMks 36 X 34XMW. drop leaf table and fawr 
cairs.

\NNVNS\\\S\^ 
I XWWWN WWW

Quantities Limited 1st Come 1st Served
RFX:.

UTILITY TABLES SI5.95
UTIUTV TABLES . 13.95
UM\ ERSAL PRESSURE COOKERS 11.95
SIFTER SHOVELS 1J5
PAINT CLOSE-OUTS %
LNOER-BED CLOSETS 1.98
1-SIIOWF.R CABINET WITH FIXTURES 89.95
MARKET BASKET - OAK 1.19
.MARKET CARTS 5.95
1- 50 GAL. CHARRED BARREL NEW 14.95
BROODER, ELECTRIC 55.15
BROODER, ELECTRIC 47J3
10 HOLE HEN NESTS 13.95
2- POWTJl MOWERS 18" Edlpw -Lark" 120.80

IRONERS Floor Samples 119.95
2- IRONER CHAIRS 12.95
3- IRONER TABLES 10.95
SPACE CRUISER - KIDDIES - Chain Driven 29.95 
HOOVER SWEEPERS Factory RHmUt 
HOOVER SWEEPFJl NEW 66.95
HOOVER SWEEPER NEW 95.95
G.E. WRINGER WASHER NEW 139.95
G.E. WRINGER WASHER NEW 109.95
G.E. FREEZER 7 cn. ft ebrot new 299.95
G.E. FREEZER 15 cu. ft upright new 499.95
G.E. ELECTRIC SINK - Okhwaober new 428.95
G.F- REEIUGCRATOR NEW 279.95
G.E. REHUGERATOR NEW 449.95
TAPPAN GAS RANGE NEW 294.50

SPEC.
$11.95

9.95 
.59

PRICE
139

49.95 
. .69

3.49

7.95
29.95
24.95 
930

99.95

89.95
8.95
7.95

19.95 
1530
49.95
79.95

109.95
89.95

209.95
399.95
329.95
239.95
369.95
249.95

ALSO MANY GOOD BARGAINS IN USED GAS AND 
IXECTRIC RANGES — OIL HEATERS — WASHING 
MACHINES REFRIGERATORS

ELECTRIC CORN POPPERS 3.9S 239
HAND CORN POPPERS M S9
i LB. BRUSH-ON CEDAR WALL 4.95 2*99

4.MILLERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

DUV Honoro 
Mn. McFaddro

Brickcf Tent 87. Daughters 
csts of

Ebic - ..............
of Union Veterans, were guest 

illard Tent Tuesday at their 
■ installntion. Mrs. Gerald C 
d and Mrs. Mabel McFadwv., 

Plymouth members who at
tended. Mrs. McFaddcn’s birthday 
was honored at Ihc end of the in
stallation services.

Willard Tent Tuesday at 
mial installation. Mrs. Gerald Cav- 

Mrs. Mabel McFaddcn

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. Ram
sey visited with friends at Eaat 
Liverpool Saturday.

Mr. and Mn. Robert Haas spent 
Saturday in Cleveland. Mr. Haas* 
mother. .Mrs. Charles Haa.% of Wil
loughby. returned to Plymouth 
with them lor a short visit.

Advertiser want Ads SELL

Stated!’
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Jan. 27-29

LucUle Ball 
William Holden

— in —
Miss Grant 

Takes Richmond
Phu

Rod Cameron 
Walter Brennan

— ta —
Brimstone

Suii.-Mon. Jan. 30-31
2-Fifi< Riui FMlBr»-2

Judy Holliday 
Jack Cai-son

—In—

Phffft
(Don't Say It.. See It)

Dana Andrews 
Donna Reed

— in —
Three Hours 

to Kill

mmm
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Jan. 27-

la Cinemascope And 
Stereopbouic Sound

Stewart Granger 
Grace Kelly

— ta —
Green Fire

.Sun.-Mon.-Tucs. Jan. .30-^1

2 p4B. Coat. Saaday

21
SONGS!

SIvting Fri. Feb. 4ih
5at-Sun. 2 p.m. coni.

Id CinenUMrope AJid 
Stereo pbonk Sooad

Walt Disney's
20,000 Leagues 
Under The Sea

CINEMASCOPE AND 
STEREOPHONIC SOUND

At Its Best

WILLA(?P. OHIO ^

Last Day - Today Jan. 27
"Private Hell 36"
Ida Lupino - Howard Duff

Fri. Sat

_ la , GoroyHwirrHAu

Jan. 28-29

BOWENYto BS6MD
-ALSO-

DANE
CLARK MID TO kill
Sun - Mon Jan. 30-32

Tms - Wad-nmra
p-----

Feb. 1.2.3

M million
-^jrufBfctiM------



Tk* rtiMiKk, OHb AtnHiKt, Tkm*qr. Iwy », IMS r*|> 1
HMltiiy. Happy in Home Near ShUoh, But Remembering Past —
Smiths Mark 65th Anniversary

Sixiy^rive yean ago Jan. 16, h 
wat a cokt, wintry day aod the 
hones' hooves broke throught the 
CTMed mud as the buggy made 
ili way back from Gmnwich* 
where its occupants had visited a 
hfethodial minuter.

Their object was matrimony, and 
in the Methodist parsonage there 
the Rev. J. M. McCuUougb united 
to marriage Inez 

I SmitJ 
n thei

made by a
Mn. Smith recaUs, **and '

Warren Smith, who started this 
week on their 66ih year together.

brown satin dress, 
dressmaker we had,” 

: came
boaae for a dinner prepared by my 
OMChcr. I just don't remember 
what kind of a dinner it was - I 
waa too excited. I guess.”

Slinsprii 
Mth year, 
a bright red by the winter sun 
oi he gets aroaod the 300 acres 
he manages, Warren Smith tcUs 
haw he hauled stone from the 
aU Plymouth quarry, now the 
Jaha F. Stambangh property, to 
oanstruct the foundations under 
the home the Smiths now occupy 
and whkii they have never de* 
flMtively left.

father and brother
him 
somi
east of Edwards road in Btooming- 
grove township, ever since a menu* 
mmt to the kind of building they 
did in those days.

Warren Smith attended Plym
outh schools for four winters. He 
recail.s the old edifice that Mood be
side the B & O tracks, before it 
was tom down to make way for 
the present demenlary school. “It 
was u drafty old place, and the

”We had just 19 bbys in that it’s ooe thing be really enjoys.” «ays 
where Billy Noble now lives. Mat- Mrs. Smith • and be listens to the 
ter of fact, there's still a fund in radio. The TV bug hasn't biUan 
the Shiloh bank deposited by those him yet. and he figures he can do 
ballplayers.'' without U.

And truth to tell, there is such , ■ ^ ■ a ■Couple Has
is for I 
flowers
when one or another of those ball- 

jrs lays down his glove for the
lime. There arc only three MrTtrf' Mri' r'W Eeherbir^

S"'' » ware^d Marlin Moser. Mrs. Bora daughters Tuesday with a
NoWc IS another stu<fcm who is poUuck dinner and small remem- 
still living nwr iIk school. branccs from their five children,
man^'g?rk n-?,! grandchildren and 35 great-
b(^ by kecf

ic iMucQaii team, i nc lunu m • m
the purpose of paying for SurDHse OS Family

I and other rcmcmbrnnccs ^ la %a# JJ* 
me or another of those ball- KCCOllS W6QOII1Q 

players lays^wn his glove for the Making 61 years of marriage, 
last time. There arc only three r, w. Echelbar^r.

Jan. 5. Opened 
the -

: meeting. Closed with the 
Cub'Scout promise.

K. B. Roger McQuown 
Dec 3 met at Mrs. McQuown's 

Dec. 28. We had our opening ex
ercises. Then we had a party and a 
Christmas story. Den Chief Carter 
gave each Cub a bear bead plac- 
quc. Closed with the living circle.

K. B. Craig McQuown 
Den 3 met at Mrs. McQuown's 

Den I met at Mrs. .Vfarklcy’s Jan. 5lh. Gave pledge to the i 
Jan. 19. Opened wiih the promise den yell and promise.

the piedfc lo It’g Time to Sell lluMe Odds and En&—^Try an Ad

and Ihc law of the pack. Collcclcd song and a new yell. Played
lin V 

I living circli 
K. B. Cruig .McQuown

promise. Practi 
ong 
:amc.
riosed with living circle.

flag.
(iced

7!w TWENPLY LOAN MAM ?

ae ECONOMY cfeMuTA
Arranging your ca.sh loan in a friendly 
way that makes you feel more than 
welcome means a lot You'll find the

many used to control the
> grai 
andch

meeting and made tickets. Played 
a game of sOck ball.

K a Roger MeQuown TfUCk Sold OS Wife
Jan. 19. Wc had the flag c 

ked :

hildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Echclbarger • he's 

87 and she 84 - arc in go^ health 
and remain active, although he has 
given up fanning. Bui he plants

Wc had enough I 
and a 'piglailcr'. a boy to cha 
the ball. Wc played at noon timi
and after school in those flats near ; , . „, l -

STS rart-.a*'* ~

at Mrs. McQuown's

played a game.'u'W ate™The Su6S fOY AlimOny 
field irip to Willard, had a treat. |„ pursuit of a eourl order i 
praciiccd our Jkil on railroading, laincd hy Mrs. Bertha l.essis ol 
and closed with the hung circle Plymoulh. ihc model 1949 

truck owned by Jesse l.i 
Shiloh rouic 2 was

and yell
K-. B. Craig McQui 

Den 2 met at Mrs. .MePhers

Yoirr rrfrurfly f.ortn Afsn

$25 to $1000
CASH LOANS

signatvire only, auto or 
liture. 1-lrip service —fum: 

call flrst.

5lfffM(urr ((MN« by Capital Ftnanct Carp.

sold hy Rich- 
I*. Long

iloh rouic ___
son's land County Sheriff E. 

attendance of Saturday.
from 'J, A. 

drive. .Mons-

73 W. Main St. —Phone: 2-2096, Shelby
Hour$: Daily 9-5 except Wtd. 9-J2 —Op«n ereuingj by appointTneiM 

Loofit nod* to roiidcAli of noor^y lownt

ikec, Wis. There arc Th« *‘fls m

ms lamer anu nrotner netpeu 
n build it. and it has stood on the 
Rh side of Base Line road, just- 
4 of Edwards road in Blooming-

rcc in April. 
Mrs. Smill

lUth; Mrs. Pearl Rnk 
Alyeo. New Haven. 

, Shirey. Willard. The 
is Don. who lives in County

and Mrs. Lena

wiou'rs were cold in those day: 
went to Mansfield after that io

leaching certificate, and taught 
fer about 10 >-cars around here. ' 

“Yes,” smiles his white-haired 
helpmeet for six-and-a-half de* 
cmfcs. “he got $35 a month to 
Sian, and eventually $2 a day.” 

Warreu Smith taught tu Phr- 
udtae. Pootlac and Pi
•cheota but he

and Plaaktowu uacti

insdn, Milwaukee, Wi>. There *bc girls arc .Mrs. Blanche Phil-
and 

f. wl

.Su>h and Danw"w^b'[i^ * °( W>™outh.
• early settlers In Rkhland county. — . _ ..... _

The original Smith farm, just SteCle BOVS Fcted 
east of the i^ce occupied by ^ ^ • _
Warrrti and Inez Smith, is still Q|| DCDOrtUrC EYC

^lly noar Mr. hmlth, acp-

T 'dor l do any farming anv

r^^ir'cKlthS - .hc,r‘S!me“lai.'‘r5:
Plymouth chaps, the Casscis. whp Guests included .Mr. and Mrs. 
help me out. Right now. like any- Scbcercr. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Will- 
body else. I'm limited to 15 acres Briner. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
of wheal on each place. I'd feed Smith, Mr. and Mrs. James Mit- 
it to my hogs if I could raise it, Kenneth Adams, ail of
hut I can't, so that's that. Shelf

Hogs number 30 on 
right now. with I 
farrow. There’ll 
sprir 
modi

six. Wc said the pledge, collected It brought S450
dues, practiced skit for next pack Fisher. 520 Acker _____
meeting. Treat was furnished hy field. The sale was conducted at 
Mrs. Fagg. our den mother. C losed Huston Implement Co.. .Shiloh
with living circle. ----------—___________
_____ K. B. Dcnnie Sprowlc>

YOUXL H.N'D UNUSUAL BUYS IN OUR WANT AD COLUMNS!

plac.
now. with four sows ready u 

irrow. There’ll be n 
>ring. And with the

rady to 
more ir. the 

ipletcly

fRradlie audgiuneiil best The 
adMoUtoase sltfl stauds, dkeused 
b« avalteble, in NoMc rand tost

equipment, including t
which he has to do the Boyd Steele and daughlei

■ ‘ ■ ■ Mr-

rtors,
•k. Warren Smith intends 
p as active his legs and the

ht avnttolc, to Noble road ji^ He enjoys his cigar •‘i wouldn't Milkr and Mr. am 
—w off Edwmth nmd. ____________ try to.break him of the habit, for Ciulki of this place.

departing soldiers, 
luded .Mr. and Mrs.

Shelby
Nfr. and Mrs. Lewis 
and Mrs. Boyd Harrer 

of Chatficld. Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
and Mrs. James

Steele, 1

NOW! It’s Time for a 

CHANGE!

B»l Air 4-Door Station Wagon

Toke o ride in the NEW 1955 CHEVROLET - 
The glamour car of '55

FOR THAT OK USED CAR

SEE THESE TODAY 
1953 CHEVROLET2 DOOR

BEL AIR with all the extra c<|uipmcnt, ifood tires, low mileaKe 
and very clean.

1950 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
STATION WAGON — Radio and heater and new tires. Just the 
car you’ve waited for. and ifs priced riifhL

1948 DODGE 4-DOOR
CUSTOM — with heater, radio and fluid drive. Clean as they come.

1952 PACKARD
2M SERIES — with radio, heater, tdtraautk tranankaioii, pow
er brakee, — and driven only 2MM mike!

MANY MORE FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE

$1395

$695

$395

$1495

OUR LOT OPEN 9 te 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
■ .

0«r m Ymn «l Fria

Adverihrr «anl Ad. SKI.I.

COMPLETE BICYCLE OVERHALL

1. Clean, Grease & Adjust Head Fittings - $1.00
2. Clean. Grease & Adjust Crane Fittings - 1.00
3. Clean, Grease & .Adjust Front Hub - 1.00
•1. Clean, Grease & Adjust Coaster Brake - 1.7.5
5. Clean, Lubricate, & Adjust Chain . .75
6. Straighten Both Wheels 2.50

REGULAR PRICE 8.00
UNTIL FEBRUARY 14TH, ONLY

2 Speed and 3 .Speed Models Slightly Higher 
All Parts Extra

Ritzy Novelty Shop
91 North Si. Ply mouth

** We vervice what we sell”

LOANS
HOMES AND FARMS 

. . Anywhere in Richland County . . 
Buying . . . Building . . . Re-Financing

Mortgage Payments Too High?
If VO. perhaps our modern iiotiie loan plan may be of : 
distance to you. l>cbLs may be cunsolidaied and to 
mimtiily payments reduced, ('umc In tiKfay and coni 
with our loan officer. No red tarw nor dclas.

OFFICL IIOLR.S: Mon. thru Thurs. 9 .\.M. I 
I rldus 9 AM. to 4 P.M. — SaHirH«v 9 A M. U

Long and Consenient Office Hours, Plenty of Free Parking Space

Peoples Federal Savings
and Loan Association

127 Park Avetute Weot Manafield, a
________________________ Homq Offica, Woosiar, Q.______________

YOU’LL FIND UNUSUAL BUYS IN OUR WANT AD COLUMNS!

Ma

Clover Stores

( LOVER FARM

BREAD 2 29c
H CLOVER FJ

STRAWBERRIES 3 99c TOILET TISSUE 435c
THOMAS FROZEN FRESH

DAISY MAID CLOVER FARM

SHORT CAKE 17e Sweet Gem Peas 2 37c
mm 10 89c! Ilk 35c

DEL MONTE

CORN

2 "or 29c
SWANSON’S CLOVER FARM CLOVER FARM

POT PIES 0^''»red Towels CATSUP
3'"''79c 2 ""'37c 2" ?9c

in ouA fiAoaiucs^
i............................................Viv;■■■' ■ ___________

Ostpahimsmt
flOtlDA WHITE - SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
CRISP. SWEET - EAT ’EM RAW

CARROTS
NO. 1 JER' CV SWEET

POTATOES

10'"49c 

2? 25c 

2-29c

m nwi Wsjoi^
0Btuvdjn£ni

DAVID DAMES SNOKEP-AVC. 1! to II Ui..

HAM--whoie
BOILING BEEF
ALL MEAT

WIENERS
2~35c

M5c

MACK’S SUPER MARKET
<M»EN MONDAY THRU SATLIUlAy 

OPEN MON. WED. FBI SAT. EVENINGS



Tha nyM*. OWo Airmtar, 1tan«v, JwMry 27,1*55

POt SALE: Two lO-Kre Irastt of NOTICE
lud on Hcoty ro«l. Bciwea. Ru.

north side of road. ^Sd appliaiwer/
Siinford While Bruce McQuown

27. 3. lOp 347 Shelby Road Plymouth Ohio.

"NOW IS THE TIME----
to place your order for chickii. An unfavorable 
year is almost always followed by a very good 
year”. This we quote from a letter sent out by 
an or)(anization indirectly interested in egg and 
poultry production. This we believe— your 
position as an average poultryman is no differ
ent than our own—we are in business and can’t 
quit merely because we had a rough year. Every
one involved will no doubt approach this season 
more cautiously than last—a most healthy at
titude.
If you decide to put in chicks of course we would 
like to have you get them from us. However, iie- 
gardless of where you buy them — buy conser- 
vativel.v. In this space we will tell you why next

White Rocks White Leghorns Special Broiler 
Chix

PAGE'S
Shiloh Hatchery

Shiloh, Ohio _________

Public Sale
Estate of William H. Champion, located three 

miles northwest of Shelby on London West road, 
will offer at public sale items in part indicated 
below, including antique dishes and furniture, on

Saturday, Jan. 29
FARM MACHINERY

including 7-^ drill, wagon, binder, butchering e- 
quipment, spkTngtooth, corn planter, cream sep
arator, mower, ixiller, harness, watering tank, 
like new; hay fork, rope, pulleys, Vi HP Briggs 
& Stratton gas motor, sled runners, fanning mill, 
Ige. extension ladder, 1,000 lb. platform scales, 
dehorner, fence stretcher, fence charger, guns, 
antique guns, fork, shovels, lawn mower, jacks.

Baled Hay & Straw and Some Oats 
Household Goods

Antique dresser, double folding bed and cup
board, victrola kitchen cabinet base, lounge, 75 
years old; beds, kitchen cabinet, antique dishes, 
picture frames and six cane bottom chairs; misc. 
lot of dishes, pots, pans, two heating stoves.

Two Automobiles
Other Articles Too Numerous to Mention

Mrs. Wm. H. CHAMPION
ADMINISTRATRIX✓

Terms; Cash Not Responsible for Accidents
RICHARD FOX — Auctioneer

Richard Fackler, Clerk

Public Sale
Saturday, January 29, 1955, 1 P.M.
2‘ I miles south of Shiloh on Route 178 and Vi 
mile east, at corner of Ran.som and Raster roads.

I will offer at public sale the following: John 
Deere tractor and plows; 1 H C 7-ft. disc, 3 sec
tion drag harrow; 3 section spring tooth harrow, 
2 wagons, Rosenthal 4 roil busker, IHC manure 
spreader, one J. D. com planter, one two-whed- 
ed trailer with stock rack, one au-hoie hog 
feeder, brooder stove and chicken feeders.

Also, 200 bales of wheat straw, SO bales of 
hay, eight tons of com, 23 sheep ready to lamb, 
one Hampshire sow, one Yorkshire boar weigh
ing 175 lbs. 14 feeder shoots, 15 chickens and 
pullets.

Also, tables, chairs, beds, two kitchen cabinets, 
dishes and other articles too nuseran to men
tion.

Tarim; Cash
Not RotpomMa for AccidowN

POSTER CAMPBELL. Ownor 
l«IL ROBINSON AucHemor

By Joe. our chicks have lo be good! 
PuUorum-Typhoid Clean. Big type 
Leghorns, pure Gesson strain—all 
breeder males 
rec<Htis of 2SO
duction White Rocks that won't 
let youdown. Broiler W. Rocks for 
the in feed conversion and fast 1954. 
gains.

LEGAL NOTICE* 
WAKEFIELD DITCH. 

SHILOH VILLAGE SECnON.
from bens with egg To alt laird owners in the water-

Township. are bere^ notified 
that on ih 
1954. a I 
of the Shi

Phone 3781 Pmc-. Shiloh HM-

on ihe 30ih day of December. 
1. a petition for the cleanout 

of the Shiloh Village Section of the 
of Ca

AUCTION SALE

REALBTATEI 
BAUNBERGER

the cteiinout AUCTIONEER A REALTOR

3^r. ft A. M.Na. an
miiM»wriw*a«asS 
I SMw* Si stoan

AUCTIONBBR 
Marrr VaiBwfctrtt 

Nocinm — rhaw 2-MM 
1 Rfl. Stan R«ai US

6-1-5.54 pd.

chery ship, ssns filed with the . 
Riehbnd Couniy. Ohio,

a To 
Vudiloi

CARD OF THANKS AS it U elaimcd ihil the improve- 
We wish, to thank the Rev. Mr. affect properly o'Awd by

bhccslcy. the Rev. Dr. James A. ^ Sd 
Scott, the Rev. Mr. Norman Rick- Richland County have fixed thejnty

Or. Charles Hannum. the 16th day of February. 1955 
'uatc Funeral Home, the pall- 10 o'clock A.M.. at the upper tcr- 

liaiivcs and minus of the improvement as the

inger.
McQu 
bearers, friends, 
neighi

16 «^:;f«CBwood Avc. PboM 
Mnneflctd. Ohio

Potatoes
U. S. No. 1 .. 50 Ih. $1^
CadMaified ... 50 lb. ld>5
ONIONS............ 10 lb. M

_ ibors for their many acu of 
kindness, expressions of sympathy, 
cards and floral tributes during the 
recent illness and death of 
laved husband and father.

Swartz
10 O'ci
said Board, as Ihe lime and place 
for the first hearing on the pelt-

FOR SALE: BEEF by the quarter.
side, or whole, pork by the side 

or whole; also s^ing Tamb. Leo 
Barnes, 61 Tnix street, Tcl. 1675.

H>R SALE: 9 room house! recent
ly remodelled destrafa|c loca

tion, on large lot Ross Texaco.

Mary J. McMccken tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wilkinson (Signed) Norman L. Wolfe. Audi- 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McMeeken lor 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ociger

ASK ME
What $25 win get you In Motorists 
Mutual Uability Insuraoce

____ Thorr E. Woodworth Tel 1003
WANTED TO BUY: No. I Ttm- B8 Fortner St. Plymouth

othy, I ........................................

I^R SALE: New and used ww- 
tng machines at all times. Parts 
for all midtes, repair, and dect- 
rical work. G. W. Famwall, 131 
^dutky St. Plymouth. T\cL 
1051. TF

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson 
Phone N. Fairfield 2563 
Norwalk, Ohio, R.D. 2

BIY AUTO SUPPLY

Pole-Type Farm Buildinies - Stand- ------
jr special designs. Free plan- P a g 
and estimating service. LaRuy Pilch 

Ig. Co., 5 Wi
HO

hy. mixed and clover hay; {vill 
also sell 2nd and 3rd cutting alfal
fa hay. Fred Hcislcr. Willard. Ohio, 
phones, day 243, night 5973.

rs FIRST GENERATION 
Broiler Chicks arc your an- 

.St.. Palaskab. swer if prufit (actors are question
able in the birds you have been

ning and estimating service. Lai 
Mfg. C\>„ 5 Willow 
Ohio
Poles and Creosoted Lumber - Let growing. Why waste your time and 

givedirect mill connection gi 
the fi.’icsi pressure-treated poll 
lumber available in Ohio : 
lowest price. Save money on every- Preferred 
thing for your pole-i>fK bqildin'g. make bigj 
Free planning service. LaRay Farm your mon

> you equipment on ordinary stuff? Com- 
5 and hinc that investment with Page's 

the FIRST GENERATION Pilchs

J & J stDdios
PEHSONAUTV 

SONG AND DANCE 
Tap • Ballcl - Ballroom 
9 age class 

wver Peoples 1 
S p.m.

■JR?
NEW
AND

REBUILT
bicyclp:s

DON EINSEL 
91 North Street

Hueu w. rrrwi-**.. ,
SHELBY. OHIO

Golden Rule Ohio U. S. Approved 
PuUorum-Typhoid Clean cmcks. 
ig Egg and Broiler breeds. Chicks 
each week.

Three week livability guarantee.0% ^ M ■ ■ inree week iivaDiiity guarantee.Or. D. C. Reynolds

Prize Winning stock and 
tgger profits. It’s doubtful if

‘ Co.. N. 
hio

ly Farm your money can buy a better, w 
. Patas- broiler chicken. Wc wtre the i 

to inin

x jXKu ur iH.Ai's.iui U5 Don i ^ou less.
A hearty thank >ou lo my fclloa Also egg-bred White Rocks and 

members of Plymouth Order of white Leghorns. Write for folder. 
Mechanics for ireir floral remem- page's Halt 
hrance of me while 1 was hospital- 37g|. ilchery, Shiloh. O. Phone
ized. and 
apprcciati 
thought of me with cards, flowers, 
and visits and inquiries while I was 
ill. I shall not soon forget you/ 
kind thoughts.

Donimick Dorion 
27c

36 Inch, divided Top. Good Con
dition - $20. Don Einscl. 91 North 
Si. Phone 1004

27-3-IO-I7C

Digging and trenching. Septic 
tanks. Drains. Back Tilling, at

fington
Phone 3471 Greenwich. Ohio

55.00 per I
WUliam H. Buffir

FOR RENT: New house. 6 milM 
west of Shelby, for small fami

ly. Electricity, water, garden. $35 
month. W. E. Coffee. Shiloh 247S;

: 1/3 

OFF

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

EYES EX>
PreserfbteK and ProvWut of 

GLASSES
Office Air CondMoMd

OFRCE HOURS 
Monday. Tuesday. Friday, 
9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

OPTOMETRIST 
Greeowkb, Ohio 

MTC 9 to 11 a, m. - I to 5 p. I 
f^B Moa„ Thitra., Sat. Evei. 

I. to 9 p. m, 
Wednesdays 

No Appointmenl NeccMavy 
PHONE: Office 3773 
Recldeuce 2462

Tel Shiloh 2443.
r3-2Q-27p.

PLASTERING - New or Repair 
work. Walton H. Williams. Rt. 

I. Willard. Tcl 8285.
13-20-27-3C

Other Hours bv 
Appointment 
PHONE 79 

LYMOUTH, OHIO 
Ova Cornetrs

rice age. R. W. Ervin. Shelby. 
Installations. Free estimates. Tel 22821. l3-20-27c

S^Nju^alk on’Roulc 25a Ph^ ‘"‘iSqrSre'tel ,7'^“'''’' bcUroom. 
______________________ 20-27-3p.

WANTED: Ride 10 Mainfield'i..
7 a.m.. return about 3 p.m. Tcl. 

1352 evenings. 27p
for SALE; Easy spin dry wash 

ing machine, used two months; 
gas heater, five room size. All like 
- - . Phone Willard 8604. 27c

CARD OF THANKS
I would like lo express my 

sincere thanks lo Dr. Butner and 
Dr. Hannum and the staff at 
Shelby Hospital for their care and 
also to all those who remembered 
me with cards and.gifts during my 
slay ilwre.

Mrs. Richard Pitteng"sr;

pT'u
JAM
' / *’***'

NewHaven
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Postem.i 

and family and Mr. and Mrs.

^ tiiB ever-poputor

'lADir 
lAMIflQN'

pattern in
COMMUNITY’
A rare opportunity! Add 

I your Lady Hamilton 
--------ow! Spcftal letsersrice now! Speria 

prices (or complete

FOR RfeNT: Five rooms, hath.
garage. Avaiiable Feb. I. Ap

ply 2i I Sandusky street.
_______________27-3-10 c

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank all of my fri- 

ends, netghbors, relatives and 
everyone who remci 
cards and gifts while I was itosja': 
laltzed I would also like lo ihaFk 
Drs. Hannum and Jobantgen and 

lemorial 
care.

MANAGER 
FULL OR SPARE TIME INCOME

192B 
rcfBI 

ICHAND-
i Sr;
Poletidal iticome from $5,000 to $10,000 per year depenUM 
on lime devoted and capital iavested. To qaalify appUcanl amt 

•» *M90‘«0 CASH for mitfc- 
"J*? ^ “«“«d >>y toveatoiy. For penoeal tater- 

view, write giving full parBculan, naoM, adiRem, age, phooe 
■umber end pmeui oceupathn to; Distfict Mmiager ItSi 
Triskett Rimd, Dept 670, CIneluad 11, OUo.

eveyone who remembered me with 
cards and gifts while 1 was I 
laltzed. I would also like lo 
Drs. Hannum and Jobaniger 

nurses at Shelby Men 
,h«pttal for their wonderful tare 

'» 'tw Plym- 
9™"®',.. fw 'he beautiful

S “P-

iughier. 
Jay evening with 

Edward Postema and

Clarence Vogel 
Diane, spent Sun 
Mr. and M 
familv.

The New Haven Cub Scouts 
packpjck meeting will he held at 
the Plymouth elementary school 
auditorium today at 7 p.m.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry DuBois 
of Greenwich spent Sunday witr 
their son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs, Wilbur Wyandt. and son*

Chester Lofland 
27p.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to sincerely thank Dr. D. 

5; *“ff of Ihe
Willard Municipal hospiul for the 
wonderful care and kindness to me 
during my suy at the hospital. 
Also, thanks to all n ' ‘III my friends who

I thank you kindly.
Mrs.

cardi and help^ in any way. 
Idly.

Arch Ellison 
27p.

Cljurtl) ©uiy ^
Can You Name Thu Qmrrh?

J wii
T*o$poMi« .... S7.30 $4J0

................21.00 14.47
P»Hu.............. 14.40 9J4
SohMl r»Hu ... 14,40 940
Sovp Spoww ... t440 940
ToUoSpeoM . IftOO 1047 
Oy»l*f foekt 1440 9.40
Spr*o4«n.......... 1440 940

a
I MX, 9“^ •MHl

FOR SALE — BV OWNER 
. Story and one-half frame dwell
ing with nice size living room, 
prciure window, two bedrooms, 
extra large kitchen with dining 
space, bath, expansion attic, Vene
tian blinds, wall to wall cametino 
in two rooms, hardwood floofi, 
extra deep basement, gas furnace, 
water softener. ‘ 

und.
. approx, t

The record: month for world
wide federal enploymeni waa June 
1945. when the total ww 3.769.- 
646. la the cootioenut United 
Stale*, federal employmem waa at 
ha pMk in JiMie, 1943. when 2.- 
724,640 peraODO were eaapioyed.

Best aeiters among federal ap- 
vermem puMkaiioni include ‘Ti»- 
faM Care." (oear 6 mffioa), "Fro- 
nalal Care.* fabotil 4 mtUidaK md 
"Survfvai Under Atomic AOaeir 
(iwnriy 2 airilM.

Sofa Prk#
H'gule' Open Stcek a

LiJ.

Curpen’si
Jewelry ft Gijt Shop 

Plym€|uth, Ohio

:aler. j
acre ground. Located ten miles

_____________________ 27,3c
FOR SALE; Six PoUod China 

gills, due to farrow Apr. I. John 
Kinsel, Shiloh. 1st four comen on
&374',^ “«■
_______ ____________27-3-IOp.
TRAILERS! TRAILERS! Retnem- 

(w this. Anytime you want a 
utility trailer, boat trailer, hone 
trailer or dual-wheel tili4wd mach- 
mm trailer see them oo iBipUy bv 
Sbefby Atr Depot at R. R. exoU- 
“t 00 Ptymoudi road. Waldruff 
Implemem A Wefdiog Co. Trailar
manufacturers for---------------
Also Miniinpdls- 
Machinery Omier.

CARD THANKS 
want 10 ta* thank you so Da. 

Bumcr. SbOhy. Memorial baariial 
“ ' ^ aefsoal ^

afmrasMla I svm sick. 
4>prabatcd and helped

*

__________27-$-l0c
Uaad John Dear* wire hater wWt 

•sgtne. cheap; uaad two to three 
for aate or trade; re- 

ctwMtened double diac; On son 
WJOO and bed; John Dm two 
Mlaa Rkswa; nenriy nasr mten 

'W* spraad-
«. Waldniff lagpltmeni R Vted- 
faj^. Near Ak 0^101 on Urm- 
outh Rond.
___ I 27-$-IOe

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, JANUARY 29, 1955, at 10 AJL 
CORNER FRONT & CENTER STS., MILAN,

Garage and shop took, and equipment, consis
ting: of new Case SC tractor, 2 or 3 plow; used 
Case 2 bottom plow, 3-point hheh; 1949 Dodge 
serx’ice truck, Rood condition; 1950 Buic!\4-d(|H*. 
1941 Chevrolet, Planet Jr. gfarden cultivator, ov
erhead gas space heater, 0,000 B. T. U., American 
Bosch magrieto testing: bench, grease Kun filler, 
fast charger, tire patch vise, Trickel charger 
with battery stand, Marquette electric welder - 
10 ampere, complete set lubrication equipment, 
B & D valve reseater. Blue Brute air cbmpreas- 
or, Ingersoll Rand air compreacor, B & D valve 
refacer, complete; Raybeatos brake lining mach
ine, King coil tester. King motor analyzer, front 
wheel aligner, 'Thor grinder, horsepower, hea
vy duty battery charger, gimerator tester and 
growler, Claybom engine stand. Model F spark 
plug cleaner, acetylene tank stand, comidetej 
gasoline gauges and hose, steam cleaner, Bink’s 
No. 9 spray painting outfit, complete: Famco 3 
ton press. Craftsman drill press, 4-ton Walker 
floor jack, l^-ton floor jack. Peerless livy duty 
chain hoist, heavy duty shop vise - swivel base, 
''■> and Vi inch electric drills, 2 sets tape and dies, 
2 barrel trucks, 2 extension ladders, 2 tool cup
boards, 4 benches, 25-ft. counter, two 6-sheIf dis
play racks, 19 steel parts bins with drawers, 3 
fire extinguishm. Craftsman 22” chain saw. 
Sears Roebuck 30” Innish saw with 7 HP Brigga 
&/Stratton engine, rubber tired wheelbarrow, 
misc. air mose, 8-ton screw jack, bolts 1” to 10”; 
Simplex time clock, electric dock. 2 steel deeks 
with chairs, wood derik and chair, ABen cesb reg
ister. AOen adding machine. L. C. Smith typL 
writer, Sturgis sales register, Toledo scale, two 
deek lampe, steel 2-drawer file, 16 floorMoent 
rixtures, 24” and 48”, fuel oU heater, Intoraat- 
ional cream geparator, 32-gaL copper kettle, miac. 
body and diop toob and other artidee.
TERMS: CASH A. a MEYERS, INCowner

Corwin Oatorae win otS the following at thto 
sole: Intematioiial BN tractor with cnltivaton, 
new tires and caltiTator teeth; Co-op 14” plows 
OB rafabor. 3-oactieB drag, A-C 7 ft diae, Caae 
corn plattter, Caae M-0 eombtoe with mutor, two 
wfcoded trafler, steel body; Aleaiite grease gon 
and hwder and 100 ft of r, 4-piy beiting, new.
TEEIB; CASH UmA Served

fit—




